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CAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH, 	 SCIZNTIRT 	 t dv t dr t %ir 	 many squa-Iron's are deployed P3rtm4*nt- 

 

I so 
juo1?4% Coustry Club Road 	 soll cast second street 	 t ~Sb t SiV t (1tr t dr t SIV t dr t dD 	 GRACE METIIODIIT CI[tMCII 	Junior Ill A Senior Ill 

day bhooi 	1:41 a. m. 	Sunlit tichool ...-- *100 a. a. 	
Onora Rd. at Woodland Ave. 	Youth MuSings 	4.00 p. m. 	 rn 'AM 	

been Wed )et, pending C01fl 	 pupil. 	 a tiring h,,rur.zble inl- 	1)als saiti tie also was CX' 'rhjn loll - sshrn disc. vrr& 	Driver of the other vehicle. 

Worship ?srvlce .. 11:00 a "5. 	•ui.l.ott "Christ 	
lies. John It. Hires Jr. Pastor 	Tuesday: 	 ' ' 	 a 	.s ..ni 	pletion of the investigation. 	 ..1 	 i v 	 lion 	 tremel" unhappy with th. 

g 	
' 	Richard F Brewster, ). was 	

The committee was set up 

Training Union -- 1:11 0. PS. 	W.2n..dsy Isryse. - 1.0, p. M. 	
Church School - 5:41 L M. 	Primary Choir r.hesr,aI 110 	% 	 hIoser. the ,am . 	 UC 	

IA minutes before 	
' am not n favor 	 - 	

. 	e • 	
. 	 by his nrftiI.hr-s who called 	F. 

	

' 	 t

ant and was 
y former Coy. Ferris Dry. 

	

the accident on SR 46, Sanford 	 es in the county, which Is the 	A steady stream of visitors 	 The blaso was extinguished 	 figniged by (;ov. Ilaydoirt 

t,eatn$ Worship - till p. a. 	-'ding stoomi 151 W. First 	
- 	Morning Wore 	- 11:04 a. a. 	Adult Choir rehearsal 	i-o. 	' 	Angels." the Navy's precision 	" 	 tinualty raising property tax' 	 co

"I don't stree with It." he 	 According to Fill' Trooper 

	

urt s ruling. 	 the fire department. 	Dot serlousy injured. 	 l 

 XTF ............................11ll else P. ill. 	Wed.: Jr. chair rob*arsbal 1:86 	 flying team, is scheduled for 	 L. D. Ilarrel!, the acciJent oc- I 

	

S 	 As.nti. 	t 20th Street with 	... 	ri 	- - 	Cleveland In 	
L.... 	 ,e.eoniI and L'f,o 	

Clesrland and flails will three rental units in the apart. for the dead end on the road, f proilerns on resource nsafl• 
hi. 14., 	-1,... nfl. •.( 	. 	-- - 	 - 	•. . 	.. 	 nitidotir 	recreation 

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC. 

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN 
Insurance 

The Starlight Promenatiir', i; 	had 	o;fl, apparently at- calling tieciion UOtit 	primary, IS a g,suu.S. 

of 	Stetson 	University 	and 
u'-......... - 

o 
for 	thirst, 	were 	contributed lease itit-Oli) 	for 'railahassee ''" 	 "• 

t 
he 	tither 	

.............. .
wricre 	It 	ii 	cut 	Oil 	u 	IBICS' 	'4 ........ - 

state 4. 	llc 	stopped 	quickly. 	And c"se"'t'"n sn4 suggest 

KENTUCKY FRIED ChiCKEN 
17 the City Recrea- 

are 	startinst into the 	of An She ran 	path 
tempting to avo1 the rain  

(1111) 	-_ 	Prime 
Seminole 	High 

School for a number of years. 

to 	[tank, 	Son- for a spe6al reapportionment 

session called 	05cr 	the 	aeck- ulcej,ing, 	blissfully 	unaware and Scatictt's car, apparently possibl, 	solutions. 
lion Dep, eAment, 

In by 	Mrs. 
T,O\,I)()N 

WtSOn 	met. 
kant." 	airt and i;lass Shop 

end 	h) 	(Ts 	Burns. of the danger and excitement flollowing 	closely, 	smashed S. 	H. 	(Jim) 	Crow., 5emi. 

Don Hawkins, 	1apg 
a 	new 	berinner's 	class automobile 	driven 

San- 
minister 	hismoid 
with his t ahinet for an hour During that 	time 	he served ant Itrannon's Art Shop. Mrs. -- - 

- 
going on about him. into 	the 	rear-end 	of 	Itress- mile county 	member of the 

Vi estern 	Style 	S,uare 	Pane Inca Smith Knowles, $01 
as 	 of the S,nn'k president (rrr.'ry ('.uitrPutl • 	r.l'il (flu.,' of th* file, a- ito-h 	be'. stir', 	auto. 	viii e r c 	%% al; consnittcf, said today he will 

Inc. 	t the Civic Center, 'S'4' Barbara 	l)rs- e. 	Sanford 
 Brumley 

	

d 	titit'-i 	to 	,irstt 	nrc- 

 Rotunda 	filed 	tints 	strategy. 	An 	nn,i,'uncr. 	County E.iurati,'n As,uciatioii. 	prime 	t''r 	the 
in 	the 	junior disisitin.  

 1.-st 	dress ig Bulletin gun in tip bed,o..ns ant sit,','.1 tiiro 	n 	thruuh 	the 	wins!- attend the Tallahassee 	eet- 
,i..itsy at 7 p.m. Any couple 	i'olice Sgt. 	Dun  anti 

- 	o,-n, ni 	election wal 	rs-.-ipi.-nt 	of 	tie 	'Star 
 in a milIeu 	to come 	Pilmn. 	Michael

- 	 - 

.- 	.k 	_5.. 
to 	kitchen 	and 	living 	11)01St 	stilcltl. 	 ing 	liteilay. 

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
CUAILANTY CO. 

119 V. First, Sanford 

SEMINOLE LOT)GE 
lULL LUMBER & hARDWARE Co. Nursing & Convalescence Residence 	 COfflA BOATS 

Jimmy Crappe and Employees 	300 South bay Ave., Sanford, 	Southern Fiberglass Product-c, Inc. 
Harold Slams and Employees 

. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff 

IIORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
hwy. 17-92, Sanford 

HARRELT. & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 
L. D. PLA?FE, INC. 

Oviedo, Florida 

WILSON.ETCIIELBURGER 
MORTUARY 

Eunice L Wilson and Staff 

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
AND STAFF 

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. lit. St., Sanford 

BILL ITEMPIIILL MOTORS, INC. 
801 W. lit. St., Sanford PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 

J. M. Cameron and Staff 
SThICKLAND.MORRISON, INC. 

and Staff 

iA1! 	1étttM 	IN5U1(AMJPJ 	 t"-------------------- 
Companies 	 out for an evening of fun and 	charges in th. accident. 	would be hill March 31 was 	the science department.. 	Ralpi. Bagley. art t.arh,r at 	si'ti 	('ENTER, 	110415 	Personal belongings and fir- 

Fur., 	- -- 	- -- - 	Teacher 	award 	and 	head 	or 	Jungu'u 	iur . 	 - .srear, 	a a.. y. 	uraseLorminFli 

Irving L Pryor and Staff 	 dancing. For further informna 	Traffic accidents claimed 19 	expected tfnhjlht. 
lion. ca'i Mary Ellen Kircher. 	Uses 	throughout 	Florida 	dur- 	Authoritatise report. cirru- 	Reynolds 	Is 	now 	employed 	Rollins 	('dirge 	in 	Winter 	ton (lI'I i-U. S. asttoaauts 	nishings 	were 	rfr*tiiyeil 	and 

g22.(71'7, or Jun. 	Foley, 322- 	ing 	the 	weekend, 	with 	nine 	
listed 	in 	tic 	hills of 	)'arlla' 	by 	the 	Wiliinm 	S. 	Mcneil 	Part., 	anti 	Charles 	Turrat., 	('*srlr. 	's. 	liasorti 	u 	and 	t',tntt.ivc dentogu' isa. tin.- to 

:1225210. 	 persons 	perishing 	Sunday. 	ment 	rti 	gi eiiii-tit 	build- 	Drug ('ump:sny us ftrl.t ,rItr. 	I,rrsl.t.'Tt 	f the Orange ('.'ttl- 	I:illt 	II 	See 	Jr., 	it he'd- 	the interior estimated by 	Iii.- 
7IiJ or - 	

ings that Wilson. 4'J.>e.ir.olh 	scotative 	for 	Orange, 	Sensi- 	ty 	Art 	League. 	 uled to II 	America's 6cm- 	Chief 	Paul Bat.. as betwcn 
SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 

John Dunn and Staff 	
If you watch "Super Market 	Max 	Brewer 	lAbor 	party 	trader, 	would 	not. and Breward County. lie 	Mrs. Mildred 	McMillen ws 	WP spaceship into orbit 	$4,000 anti $5,000. 

Sweep" over Ch. P at II s.m 	 make 	a 	nationwide 	rakin or 	aened in the U.S. Army and 	chairman of the exhibit, with 	this spring, were 	killed to. 	- 

.*rh iLay, you will use a local 	Lost 	In 	Plane 	television 	announul'ment 	to. 	
rir'I I., the former Attn Whit. 	gifts luittin, prel'trit of the 	1'35 	jet 	airplane 	during 	a 	

Forger 	Pleads 
Army 	Reserve, 	and 	I. 	marS 	the 	assistance' 	of 	Mrs. 	Vi 	day- 	in 	the 	trash 	of 	their 

man. 	Jack  Martin. 	on 	the 	 night 
 it. 	 v 	ii'i'ii 	w.in 	su 	cr.rtcd t. hair 	ater, s.f Srsf.,rd. a sl*t), grade 	SSAA 	aniM. 	KAY 	(;All,-%- 	landing 	attem 	II 	I- 

se.h 	II 	and ,__ 	.'u.....i 	s...i. 	II. - 	the 

	

 federal 	.. - 

p 

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 	A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT WILSON-MATER FURNITURE CO. 	WINN DIXIE STORES 	 Sri.... .'•. .'.

space. agency announced. 
- 

Mar-tin was local wirtiwr at £ Former State Rood Board rommountraIttI his decision to teacher at Ptne.r-rest School. Sher. t,,orliunau'r iv. rou..- . --------_.. 	 - 

and Employe" 	 Thf.y h3ve two chi 

 

Mr. & birs, bl. R. Strickland 	 Slavia, Florida 	 and Employees 	 Rose & Wilks Bowman & EmploYou 	Mr. and UrL Al Wilson 	 Food Fair contest in fit nearby member and legislator Max 

 

Na 

 SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA. CHURCH DIRECTORY. - 	 city and is on his way to !,'w Brewer, a political standout sau on the last leg of a rant 	 Richard ('urlis Apir, 25, 
arresit-.i list week in (Irlan. 

Vt.rk isnti iiethlcli"m. la. lie In the a,Imlnl,tr*tlon of Gov boon t 
 

al.our, (tn her formel ii 
do on forgery and burglary 

Politics Open Tuesday $gr?tIT 	 Mt. RI,. Missionary BaptIst. lipse Ave. 	Romu CttholIe Ma... Iportsaase 	 LUTHERAN 	 Pact a w.sl.yas Methelist, RI. 44 	IF.VENTH DAY ADVETIiT 	 J 	• 	will also be seeing to. fOil 	Bryant, was reported 
charges following an eshaus- 

New 11.11.1 Missionary Baptist Chars), 	Chuluota 	
W. ii Pads 	 Forost Lake SeSeOth-day Adv.ati,t Church. 

Antioch listt'st Church, 0,104. 	 oti' ci. a U.kkor7 Ave. 	 Pt, 	Ass's OatkeIIe Church. r.rsbI.g 	*0405.101 E.uiheraa Chars). OsIfhtSSk 	It. Jams. A.*'L. 01k Pt. .4 Cyprese 	 Hwy. 454. Peresi City 	 snow, 	 missing today in his small 	TPillhe next step after 'SVtlun's 
lv. two-mouth inveMigation 

Central Baptist cOols). till Oak Ass. 	115w Mt. Caivafi UtaM.aary BaptiN 	halO. Osiary 	 or. Cae.elberry 	 l.vsstb.dsy Adventist Chirch. MaItlaaI 	 e . 5 • 	 private plane. 	 announcement would be a 

ChuIue.% viral Baptist church 	 1150 W. Ilk It. 	 It. Mary Maidalsue Catholic charek. Wall. 	Good shepherd Jetted lAther,, 	 It. Mans AMS Ck.,Sh II. It. III OltOSs 	Ave.. Alsaa.st. Springs 

Chulucti Baptist Misslos 	 Now laI 	V,l.itiv. Ispitol 	S). 	tail Ave. Altuacate springs 	 3000 S Ort.ade Dr. 	 St. 	sr. Metb.4iN C ha p. k oetcea 	Bamford liveitk.lay Adve.tt.t 	are 	
NeHOt0fl1 with IngIoreri 	Brewer was 	OVCT' royal proclamation dissolving 	 by the Seminole County sher- 

Ri4.r 19:101. IlaptisI church. 	 W. 111k IL 	 Lutheran Ci'UrOI .1 11. Tcedesaer. 	 *. *.t.-i.. 	 lessalk a RIa 	 on plans for the lakefront 4.- ,lue at the Cocoa -Titusville t'nrli,,iirnt t. prepare the way 	Qualifying for ,lr,-tlre (If- filinc fir election will be tn t 4 lIe has not molt SI ft's department, was nound 

110 L.ehunas '14 	 I4.w Mt. lies Baptist Church, *115 Pear Ave 	 CHRISTIAN 	 101 W. Silk Place 	 Stafford Memorial Methodist Oh at oh 
Pirel Baptist .'hutch. 110 Park Ave. 	 Oakiasa UsptIst Church, Sf1 w. 00th 51. 	I'tret Ctri.tiia Chutch. lIST 1. lasierl Ave. 	hl.sslah Lthers'I Church. Americas Leiles 	 OTHER CHURCHES 	 srlitpnirttt project Is mad. airport Sunday night. lie was for 11w test 1.-twern Wilson's fires In Seminole ('uflty in laity 	c,mrnittes-me'n 	an 'l ,, 1lanis 	 o

day following a preliminary 
ver to Circuit Court Satur.  

S. Donary 	 ~ 	 difficult, says 	NIO due to land At the airport ,,,c,,Iists &n,l the conrerva- the May primary t.ei;lns at cunimittrewomcn. 	 ~ 	(in the school Weill. fir. I 

Altamontelpriss-s- 	 psnscr,st Baptist Church Ill W. Osors *1. 	ConregatIoaaI Chrlsttss Chins) 	 IL Luke. t.athsras Church. RI. 510 Ilavta 	 NA1A*E41 	 (,hutch of God Is Christ. Oviedo 	 Xrnvwtl'e, "because engine-em from Crystal Diver. 	 use party heak- by lAwari twin Tuesday.Friendship Baptist Church of 	 0919to alatitial Church 	 CONGRZOAT104AL 	 lion. prairie Lake, Vora Park 	 Allen'* A.UAL Cliurct. Olive al 11th 	 Wore 	 Can,tidatr* for the county 	Epps 7, incumbent in hearing, % 

 311. 411. Attainable sprtng. 	 ChuI ota community Church l'rau,Is ak. lOspUsi Chats). Khtps *t 	 MITUODLIT 	 Si 
, 	350* Park Ass. 

Tint Baptist Church •' peflar7 	 Y.r Park 	 Nerikalle Chri.Ilas Chars). Florida 	 wi Church .1 1*5 Kasa,e.e. W. 	church .1 004 .1 Prophecy, *10? Elm Ave. 	 Fise en ensa of humor." 	Brewer, who 5 currently heath. 	 Candidates will file their c,r,,mis,ien must ;'ey a 1l 	 Appearing hrfnr, Judge II. 

Puss Baptist Church .0 Lake Mary 	Is 
Prog,e.a UlesiesIrI Baptist Chuu.h. MIIwI7 	Haves H,, MaItIssd 	 Barnett Memorial M,tb,di.st Church. S 	3.4 at Maple 	 Church .1 God Uttos. Kt.rpr1s. 	 _.- 	 serving as Titusville city at- - 	 - 	

run again. Dr. 	pleaded guilty 10 the for~ery 
A. Johnson in Oviedo. Apgar 

papers anti pay their qualify- filing fee. School board 	(roup 1, said he would not 

First Baptist Chores 51 Geneva 
see-and Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church. 	 ChURCH OP CHRIST 	 B.Ihany Ave, Etitirprise 	 Per. tank Church of the Ksa&teis, 	Church of Jesus Christ e1 Lotter Day 	 torney. was a prominent Pa- ~ Capture 1108pital 	I ing fees In tile office 

of ('IF- bers must Pay $75. 

First hlapilsi Church Of Lake Monies 	wsst Isafoni 	 bear Lake Methodist Chafft 	 orurien at&. rom Fork 	 Saint*. :316 Park Ave. 	 o 	I 	6, 	Herald Index lltkal figure In state politics 	l(;O' 	Virtnam 	t:i'l) cult Court Clerk Arthur it. 	Chairmen John R. Alexan-
Tirol Baptist Church OF 1.04swood. Car. 	sualand baptist Chorok sainianit Batat 

	by has anniotmned he plans to charges and not guilty to 

Viral Baptist Church .1 Ovt.4. 	 II. Jimse Missiosary Baptist Church us. 	(:hurch .1 Christ. Osassa 
Church of Christ. Ibis S. Park Aval 	 1s.th.t aug Church. Canals Height. 	Lake Mary Church of the Nasarese 	 Commsity Chapel, Altamonte springs 

	
om the Un- breaking and entering. 

Church Al (lraal Callsolboffy Community Methodist Ch"I'Vik. 	 ZAGISTS Ofth*40Z Church. 8L Johns Cbry- 	 Classified ads ...  .. ........ lt for man years. 	 IleckiDith Jr. In the rear of dcr already has announced seek ptfmissi-n if 

 Ill-ut Shuck Uiseleis.ry UspUst Church, 	It, Paul Uisutosarp Baptist Church, • 	Church .1 Christ. t..ngwuod X4. ill 061600 	 Churclis of Ckriflt. Lake Mary 	 hwy. it.ss a P5057 11*41. ltd., Cauelbefrl 	 PItLIITTERIAII 	 1011cm Chapel, hwy. 11.0*, Pets Park 	 (onika --------------------- .._ 10 	_____________ 
Vilrat Steptist church at Ban Leads 11priagg 

$101 W. liii' IL 	
IL MaIthews Waslesacy lapUal Church 	Chinch ii Chttst• rasla 	 Hlgkl.454h D.Ball 	 C.aaaslly P,s.Wtetlaa Chit.). TAll Mary 	itret Church it Christ, kisatlat, 	

I 	

(rnspwoTd iJjIl.............. Ii) 	
airy Division smashed 4.- the courthouse whet. the for r.-el.eti"n in District 2, iverutty of FlorI'ta, his •m 	Apgar Is being held in Sem 

L).Danv C.mausltY $eIhedlii C*utsk W. 	 Congregating 1.1* Israel, 10th B Maisslia yvr, to run for yppo' seat. 

I

Fairest city Baptist Cberels 	 Canaan 

UI W. mint • 
	 Temple $sptlst Chute). Pm ,jse $4. 	Chetch .1 0• $300 & em.h 	 YlrsI Methodist Church. SIP Park Ave. 	First 	ss)ws Chseek et osiary, 	Lake Moore* Unit. liii W. T*l It. 

	
Drar Abby -, 

 Editorial page 	----.- 4 is-year 	girl thof her step- once 
today and captured •n ers office is located, 	t

District 4 - Jack gym@ and 	 -a been issued 

	

wo announced candidates In 	Other school board seats tat of $11,730 in bonds. War.  

Pouslal. 11.11 SaptIet Church. 0,1.4. 	at. J.hi'a MissIe•117 $U.t Clutch, 	 Up for election this year 	
up for election are those Of rants also ha% 

	

ar. underground hospital belong- 	 E%&ns. Group 4. and against him in Lake. Polk, 
Judas MIsI*ISUy Baptist C*utsk. 	 III Cypress is. 	 Church •I Gel, 0$ Miekety 	 Sualall Estate. 	 B aid II. akta 	 =130,4001 or em 	 Christ Idotlko4tat Chifth 	 *15145,. Stall .5 jebsvsk'e WIts.s 

viral Methodist church of owwo 	 IL 11181slast 	 Firm reatefloetal Cbvrek of Losawoodt 	 Entertainment ----- - ---.- 9 father to death near here 0 	 & North Vietnamese ate two seats an the Board Robert (Bob) Parker. Com- 
John 

7W-st Sauthus Melkoflet Church 	 I'n..byt.r$s. ChutIh at The O,,e.aa$ 	7aU Ooip.I T&bitsas4e *154 C.aate, Club 	 ________ 10 ly today. accordinS to police. Ing to 
016 Clialgets. 	Altsoneew Springs 	

Cancels et GA OvIdiloo 

$5i1 kau Lab, ASIA 	 Ptais,.at Aakiw a_P na_a so. 	ri.. 	

llorwope 

Society 	 $ She told authorities the man regiment The troopers re- of County Commissioners and missioner I,. Gary of Oviedo Donald Bales, Group 5. Neith' Osceola 

	

Basuall Cbeftb North " 	Wootside MUMOMMY Melptlea. chunk 
	 24#1 s"Jord Ave. 	 1111till & 	

I 	 ha, mother at the ported killing !2 Viet Cons three seats on the Seminole - Is the incumbent an the er has announced his plans. as well is in Ohio and 

1  Methodist fl a. nlans. 	 Jersey. 

 and Orange counties, 
 New 

4 1 $115111 Lea. 	 - - - - - 171190P_AL 
	Delaney 

	

-- 	Yr..  Chch.,l00 W. 411 It. 	it. Andrew. ?yeebylstt& Church 	 ag. oet... 
4.SflI•litfl trims 

$1 

-. a 

Mta*cs aapS Church 	RIca R55 pepties 	use wau *Y 	AU Iit. ipmes 	 U WV 	u*..va moth 104 	..---.- 	 -- 	 - ------.. -- 

oraIng Glory Baptist Ch 	Clues I. 	 Christ EpIscopal Chut 	Lauiwoel 	 Crest Chapel AWL Church, Ovisd. 	 Sipsata IL 	 Saafctl Cesgvcgstt.a 
• , L 	rh Ave. 	 . P0 	' - 	 • .i 	 and canturing 10. 	 County &hool 	O*fd. 	 ...... - - . 	,._.--. 	 - - 

Oak MILl *4 0.1... 	 Leo, Isteepros 	 areas Methodist Chinch. Oaera *4. 	Upeala cammualty Ptssbytse1l.* Church, 	lasferd Llla Church. 1I 	- - - 
	 q 	 •I 

Irly 
 ut. Olive Mi.etoaar7 Baptist Chursh, Ban 	Ck.rh .0 the Nativity, Lake Mary 	 All Ralats Eplsrcpsl, Esterprise 	 Oskgro,e NItholist Church, Oviedo 	 Westminster Pre,brtsriaa church, Howell 	.55.55. lOt Uaiard £va. 	

eva a 	It 	 1%' ------_____.____._ 	
C 11me. 	 • 

Las 	hprings *1, LuniwOol 	 - LII Suuis Cthelis Ckwr 	115 Oak 	 Holy 	IpiNepat, Park Ave. at 51$ 	Quesa Msi*eLlsi C*s) 	 PU). lit. lOt, Ua5s4lH 	 TI. 	vaU.a 	 & Na 1. 
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FRESH PORK SALE 

TASTY FRESH PORK 

3 Eckerd Officers  

Receive Promotions 
' 

Jack M. Eckerd. president 
man of the board of  

Eckerd Drugs of Florida. Candy Sales  
Inc., has announced 

the tier. Net $1,500 For 
(ion of three new officers to 
the state's largest chain drug 

Junior 
store organization. 

 High 	Eckerd stated, "liwse three 	AR('1i ItEA(,iN 	 If. F. 

By Jane ('aesiberry 	
peomotlou are the combined 	-  
result of each of the individ- 

Coach Dsvii Mill(r, chair- oat's fine contributions to the 
man of the recent candy sale 	 I 

aponnred by the South semi. 
Eckerd organii.ation and of , 

I 
note Junior 111gb School Ath the progressive growth which 

,. letic A,odti'n. It" an. our organization is experirne. 

nounced a net profit of $2500 ing. The board of directors 

from the project, 	 unanimously elected to ac 
Seventh Grader John MesA knowledge the efforts of these 

,old 303 L.oxea of 'turtles" to 
eke him overall winner in men by way of making them 

I 
the isles contest for the ,, 	

officers of the firm. 	I 
tire school. in. prize was a 	Arch Reagin, formerly dir. 

- 	. . p.tn .5 ad:ntI.Ine an,I 

C 

RICHARD 	G. 'range- 
man, presently attend- 
ing the United States 
Naval 	justice 	School, 
Newport. 	R. 	L. 	wea 
promoted to lieutenant 
(junior grade) in a un- 
ique 	manner 	duo 	to 
III 	tie tftrhrllent 	from 
the 	"Tigern" 	of 	liv- 
All-I. 	Cdr. 	Itkhurtl J. 
Sample, 	acting 	com- 
manding 	officer 	of 
RVAH-1, promoted 
Tangeman 	over 	the 
AUTOVON, 	the do- 
tense 	communications 
syatem. Tnngement 
will return to RVAII-t 
an squadron legal offi- 
vcr In late March. 

Republican Club 

Hears Candidate 

For Senate Seat 
Ralph Clayton, Deland at- 

torney, 	kicked 	all his cam- 
paign for the newly created 

4 VolusiaBrevard 	strari 	senate 
test at a meeting of the Di- 
Ilary 	Republican 	Club in 	a 
speech strongly critical of the 

f waste In taxpayers money. 
Clayton emphasized a plank 

In his bid for election will be 
a program for "meeting the 
exi'sudinl needs for this fist 

LI growing 	area 	for 	improved 
• highways, better education and 

good, 	up-to-date 	county gov- 
ernment 	without 	Increasing 
county taus.' 

'Ibis can be accomplished." 
be stressed, "through efficient 
and honest 	use 	of the tax- 
payers, money."  

* lIe 	explained. 	"substantial 
savings 	in 	eduenlional 	torts 
can be achieved by standardiz- 
ing plans for new school facrn. 
tiet lice from unneeded frills 
and revamping the system to 
reduce 	administrative 	costs 
now resulting from employing 
two people 	for each school 
room. 

A question and answer per. 

lod was conducted at dos, of 
his talk. 

In business of the zneetin, 
13 new members, coming from 
fleltona. Breezewood and Or. 
ant, City, were reported by 
Earl 	MerUl, 	membership 
chairman. Music was provid- 
ed by Robe.t McGee, soloist, 
and Mrs. John Parks, planlit. 

4_, 

-;: 
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Hun' Flavorful 

Pork & Bea can 10 
16 a'. 

Tropical Fruit Drink Hawaiian 

cans 	 . Punch..... 3 46 ox, 

. 
W.ich's Tangy 

Tomato Juice. I. 29C  
Tb,.. Diamond Crushed 

Pineapple. 0 2 "°' 29 cmii 

F 6' P F1..i Perfect 

Frueit 4 con  Cocktail #303 19 

I 

Fresh Pork Sole! Tasty 

Pork Steaks ............ lb. 890  
Swift's Premium Delicious Put. 

Beef Franks ........... ..69 1 
Swift's Premium Tasty Freak 	 'I 

Sliced Bologna...... ,.. 690  
Swift's Premium SIic.d 

4 at. Dried Beef ...,.....,... pit.. 	59 0 
Cook Quik Breaded 

Veal Steaks......... ISM. 99 	) 
(plus 50 extra SCvH Green Stamps with coupon). 

i 
WITH BLUE MAGIC 

WHITENER'S, DETERGENT 
PU REX 

NEW IMPROVED 

BLUE 
CHEER 

glant 49c 
LIMIT I PUAU WITH OTHIR 
PU*CHAU O $5.00 05 MOSS 

DORDEN'S DELICIOUS 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 

half 69c 

SUPER 
BLEACH 
hal

f 19 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 21, MARCH 1, 2, 1964 	 ItPIIL)1 
Libby's study T. let 

W 	W.tsh 

Chef Pay At Des 
('Ut 111,5..... "5 	Ivc 	

ISUPRMARkETS 
Meat Balls.. 	2 #303 Sic 	I 	ABCTekvlsJon can 

Chef Boy Ar Di. 	

1
m. 

Ravioli , . . . . £ ems 	 Feb 11-Much 4 

-- 	own 	Ma,kats! 

15 .'. 63c 
 

Moods 	thru Friday 

Chat Roy A, Des Filmed Ii, Florida'sFlor 

YAMS 
lb. 

9c 

. dairy specials 
Easy To Prepare Floki Style 

Pillsbury Biscuits 
4oz. 

can • 0 
. frozen foods • 

its I.e Fresh 

lufter Gems 	6.a. 49 	4 

	

. . . . . . . 	pkg. 

"sea GuM I. I'di.. S.... Mediw's 

;weef Peas 	lOss. 29e . I • I • 	 P 
reiu SilaS Is SwiNe hisse 

Baby Limas ..... ... Pke. 

	

- 	 -- 

ENJOY THE HAPPY 

Z. 	 DIFFERFNCE. . * WHERE 
8 P 

	as 

I 
U

DL 

SHOPPING IS A 
PLEASURE! 

Sanford P1... 
Hwy. 17.2 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 
HOURS, 

lION, 1US$, WED.. SAT., 0 30.7;00 
1KULS.. FRI.. silotiCo 

tmpss MUMPS 
.jsu ass is to XASI 

IRRAZZO SEALER 	
Seminole Plaza, 

Cau.lb.ny 
, tug 	 HOURS. . , MON. - SAY. 

Vn. wr • Vm 

sossle G. M3f.sonses 

FINANCE 
Con P0 N AT ION 

4- $A$WOND-
$11 W. Mot 

U$N.OraageAvg .....421-NOt 
401W. C.nt,sI  

'? 431. Colon! ai Or ...... 4?2ill 

 al so televIsion art, lie $110 ''"' 

CaptUie(I the $10 cash, award sales promotion, has been 

for selling the most boxes elected vice prrsklcnt, atht'r. 

during the last weekend of the thing and public relations. 
As one of the state's largest 

Winners of the 125 ii a advertisers, Reagin will ad-
Savings Bonds include Karl minister promotional activi. 

rieksaon, ninth trader who ties of all 53 stores from his 'C.

NIGHT .11 220 
boxes: Harriet Spires. Clearwater headquarters of.  

eignth grade with 210 boxes; 
Harry F. Roberts, formerly 

and Ken Harmon. seventh  

grade, with 104 boxes. 	
treasurer, has been promoted 

Steve Cockrell sold 157 boxes ° the office of vice president, 
eastern division. Roberts will 

b' win the wrist watch given be based in Eckerd's new Or 
for the eighth grade and also iando regional headquarters 
won the $5 prize given .or The Orlando office handles 
the most e.an.Iy' sold over the Eckerd's eastern Florida ac 
weekend of Feb. 4.7, 

Also winning 
wrist watches ti'.t1cs, which now extend as 

far south as Fort Lauderdale. 
were Dave ilcimwoo1. ninth 	Bruce Schaeperklaui, for' 
grader with 1S1 boxes, and merly comptroller, has been I 
seventh grader William Meeks elected to the post of treasur 
with 75 bozee. 	 or. filling the position vacated 	6-9 p.m.  Monday 

Radios went to Patti Glass- by Roberts' promotion. Scbae-
ninth grads with 121 boxes: perkisus' activities and re- 

	

Robert Scott, eighth, with 78; sponsibliltles will be for the 	Now... 180 fast moving minutes of store-wide 

	

and Debbie liturty, seventh, entire Florida Eckcrd opera 	buys from Firestone. We have the appliance. 

%,ith 74. 	 tion; be will be based In the 

Fourth place winners in es.ch Clearwater office, 	
you want at the prices you want to pay... don't 

gre'. receiving $5 cash - 	 - 	wait.. Firestone offers you We prices on TV seta, 

	

otices 	stereos, refrigerators, rangm, radioa, washers, 
awards were Chris Bone- Funeral N  
kemper, ninth, with 77 boxes; -- 	 -------- 	 dryers. Also, ,pedal prices on Lawn and garden 

Chris flutterworth, eighth. 118 1%,I)() III). I)()t 51.11 111- 

	

Fun-o
ral ,.r,ic.s for I'onal4 It 	supplie., )OWCT mowers, whC'CI goods, and auto 

boxes; an'i Tom Iltocken Md'ofl*td. . of Sanford. 

brough, seventh, with Ill. 	wt,u 4I..1 aun1.v, wii is. at 	supplies. You've never seen a three-hour sale 

	

1:30 P m. Tu.-4&Y at iris, 	like this. Stop in Monday night for the tire 
son Yur*.rsI lime with It.v. 

	

Thomal It. Mak i n utfiriatlfll 	deal of yourlife. No waiting. .. we'll haveesta 

CWF Sets Blood 	lI,rat will i, in 

	

('emit.r)' with %ta.ontc •.r. 	tire experts on hand. All tires mounted fast and 
lids at gravesite. The tam. 

onor Party 	r..u..ta that r,,ntrlt,u. 	free. Buy now . . . no money down , , , take 

	

lIons be wads to the MasonlO 	months to pay. 
ilumi Is. It. l'.t.v.hurC in 

'rh,. Cbri'tIan Women's Tell 	lieu of flower.- Iiris.oe Fun. 

low ahip of First Christian - oral Ibme in cha'z'. ft s tone ('hurrh, Sanford, has an. uAKi)EW. 

no ed 	

I- 

unc 	plans for a "Ulood 	Yun.rul 
lsr4ner. 

.ini'.. for M. 
Ii.t'i t 	40. of t-'' 

1)on°r Party. 	 %I..nr"., who died Yrl-1. 

ii'tI.t 'huli. $at,f'rl. .o l's I 1-'ir.t & l'rrnch- Sanford, Flit. 	l'h. 322.0 $1 
Anyone 4-mating blo...I for 	at 	1*1 •ssI&3 t i 

the rhurchs account at Semi 	It•V. rr.l Ill.`( i*i**s' offi i.. 

rode County Blood Bank will 	log. ilurist we. In 	erareen 
l'.I11.l.r). JIri..on Funeral 

a gwtt at the Fellowship 	ilnins I, rharg•. 
1binner achp.itiled for 6.50 

P.M.. March . 

It is reported that the 

church's supply it the Blood 
hank is very low, due to 

number of rerent tills, and 

lbe need in urgent. 

Legal Notice 
,,iiOlS x4w1% 

Tl(i in h.rItT IIV.fl that 
ws hr. •npi*l4 In buaIV'P5 it 'a. 
I.. 	i', 	4I. $.mln"1 	l'.'ifl' 
I r. Florists. unl'' the fIrtlti''IS 
I5 lull of I.. iI,,?i.i'-I' 	.'s't tt',at 
w. tntenI In r,il.iPr .*II 

t.3 V. 	 k lb Is. i.r of t!u* rir - ult 
C.mIflfllI ('nunhy. SIn?. 

II., in ar..,,rlane• with the 
prc.TlIl"flS of the Yls-tiItnUI 
Name Slallil.'. in-wit: 5tl"fl 

ni Vl.'tIt" $tatut5 ISM 
Sig: F,th.? I'. Williams 

1'.'•.a Ituta 
(ui.il.P% Fib. 2$ £ Mar. T. It. 

I 	ThY tiNt iii' ('alit? Or 
isis: 	I TII J11111('141-   (Ii,- 
(ti? 01' A%11 Iron sKilIMOLE 
1oiTt. YLOhlIt)I. 
(IS t%(E1%T MO. 1751 
JACK It. CUtIt$II' 'N, an nmt. 
a.. of IS. T,u,t.•i of TIIt$T 

I I 	I 

1101T(1A(31 Isvp:s'rt'Itn. 
PlainlIff. 

ii- 
hOT 0. IIAMMI5YAII1%. St ON. 

l)if.ndar.ts- 
MOTI('1% or iii? 

fly t) ilsrnm#sfAhr and 
l'atrtrta A. hiam,ni,fahr 
301 P.nIIrPfI1 ntr..t 	 I 	' 
fl,uru.wlck. O.orgta 

TOt! AIII( h.r,by ,uotiflid 
that a ('mpiilnI to foreciosi 
.mortisE1 encumbering the 
follow log real proplrtl 

It. fitock D. ivahaad 
r,,at.a. .coiltfli to this 

Put them all together plat thir.nf as r.corded in 
)'tat hook It. pages it 
thrnui'u IS of the l'ublic 
lien I. i f,mlnnll Coun- ty.  

,4as P.11% fii'd aisbest you In 	 tII&tS "Sunshine P 	P'l,nila 	 _______ 
... 

the abo,..,trhid suit, and you 
are r.quird to e.rve a copy of 
your Ansu.f to lb. Complaint 
on be l'lslntlfrs attornhli. 
van den lutz Is Oar. I'. 0 tIns 
lIST. 0,11010. Fiortd-&. sal to 
Ills this original of such An' 	 SUNSHINE SERVICE works foe you in many helpful ways 

w.r with the Clerk of lb. 	 ______ a 
a in r spill circuit Court .. , 	

Besides fl the coeiyenlsnm of total eleCtric living. Sunshine 

P.O.?. the 14th day of March 	 Sis.yo ,b._n4css0ftrsJnedrrpteSrntatlYss, 5killwtinthe 
I 344 	it vu fall to sIn .n, a 
d.:re' prq (lsfl?55O will " 	 efficient and economical ise of electricity in the home, on lb. 

tekin against you for the I.. 

',•f 
4.manded a toe Calls'

. 	
farm, in bt.&nes and industry... plus Services, yows for lb. .ak. 

1 .In I 
This Notice .hsii P. publish- 	 Ing! plus, o( cvw, 10 rate reductions 	 tti in lOyasri swing 5nIi 

el ones a walk for four con..-  
e,utive weeks I. lb. Sanford 	

Secvka eostoml * total of ma.. than $38 million azmusflyt 
Ii. 

raid. 
tt.J this 1#1k say of Feb- 

ruary. ISIS. 
I 	A I.) 

Arthur Ii. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Illst.Ircglt CoIt 	

FLORIDA POWER & LIRNT COMPANY 

BY: Martha T. ','ibiea 	
iULPlNG SWLD pioalSA 

t)-.puty Clerk 
Publish Sib It. 21, 25 & March 

1)41 	 W. Scott Rums, Mgr. 	 207 Magnolia Ave. 

'4 

beetarofli.... & ':.;;' 41jor 
Jif Smith it Knanchy 	 . down produce lane . 
Peanut Bulter 	12 M. 290 	TASTY NORTH CAROLINA KILN-DRIED 

Is, 
Crease 6 Rlacitwell Rid Label 

Marmalade... ""'35c I.' 
Kaiser Sill Peek 

Aluminum Foil  25 28c . roll 
Mu.11.,'e IIb.v 

Marcaroni o o . 2 "' 2 9c pkgs. 1~m _. 

Dren am
esas 	 fl5 NNJS$I•S *.e pisasass 

L 	5.10. OR SUPER TAMPAX 	I L 	PONDS FRESH START 

40'. 
$1

9 	 2 is. 986 else 
..--'--- s.I-i 	I thu 	 11a4i. Wed. Met. 3, 1N4) 

1JWGiii0aMne [!!!] 	4i(GriinStamps 
weewee we reeisse 	 we weiss we mesas 

Fall 	 I I 	HEINZ WHITI OS 
NEW FOSMULA 419 	1 I 	 cues vipluAs 
as M 
Ike 	890 II 	T,spW 1100110 

(hpbw Wed. Mw. 2. INI) 	I 	I 	Ilsals. Wed. Ma.. S. 19411 

OW880TWIS 
viii we i.we. 41 iliuM 

S$IADrVI2r$TlAK$ 
II as. 
Pt.. 	911  

11111161M Wed. Met. 2. IHG) 

fXTRA 

4wGreenStamps 
en. ewe were. ass issuase 

(chie.. v..ss. Lsesssl 
MY.T4IP41 PUDDINSI 

4sti
phs,. 450  

(Ispilee Wed. Met 2, III) 

6WG rein stamps Olson  ssw.. a.. essisass 

SIOUX RU HONEY 
&4ss
sim

. £56 
Ihpleea W44 Mae, 20 INtl 

S 
--..--J - 	 - 	

- 	 __ 

--- :ri* 

if L' -7T:---- 
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I Parade Opens Seminole Little League 
Not Green Cheese 	

"We'll Be Glad-to Do Business With You. 	

Dick Wesrs.,
The funforb 

	

Side
}eb. 2l, 19t;6 - Inte

Luna •e iuccautul landing and 	mine, they haven't done thi.. 7t... 	 Sign Here!' A letter of thanks was read 3; Sunland, 2, and none from 1ho,ted by the North Orlando 

	

I functioning suftessfu on th. moon who's on first? 	 The Lighter 	
Fr, Zimmerman 	 ________________________________ 

By Jane Cas.rlberry 	Little 1.cuers. 	
.1 from the Department of Pub. 	Mary. 	 members March 17 with the 

Plans were niscusc(t fi'r 	The was ant means Corn 

	

is an Impressive achievement, even 	The final score In the space race  

	

when stacked up against all the oth- 	wil still not be known until men act 	 By Dick W..t 	D , 	 re" 	 fection. An Island mur, get 

	

According to the excitable guys 	sleeves that can make the trip dl. 	 _____ 	 ______ 	

rather difficult 	talk with this week he was making . shows that somebody eare, 	

the opcnin of the 	Scm mittce chtrsnan. Mrs C L. lie Welfare, Dhsct 12. thank. 	The nest meeting will bc plaee to be announeed. 	- 

	

inile Little Le.aue hasehall Cooper. alto reported that the tag the auxiliary for Its - 
or fantastic things that have happen- 	ually land there. So unless the Rus- 
d in space In the past year. 	 ifans have a auperrocket up their 	

tufted Pre" Isteruatlosal I Thus far he has bought Ii, pretty lonely sitting out there 	
To Be Speaker season. Saturday, April , at , auxiliary members sill he Christmas project a I d In g - 	 -- 

WASHINGTON (VPI)-1I La and when I interviewed him all by hid?. Buying 
a kirk oft meeting of the hostesses at the L>man lUgh needy children In Seminole 	

LAUNDRY 

________ 	

W,.inafla Auxiliary at the School Hatebalt Team's home County. 

	

who follow all the space ahote at 	reetly, without the necessity of apse. 	 ______ 

Voman'5 Club of Castelberry. games which ill be Played Publicity chairman Mrs. 	
DRY CLEANING rusecto L. Raymond about liii quiries around the capital to 	1 could just as easily Ias 	Af Holy Cross 

	

England's Jodrell Bank tracking eta- 	rendezvous and capsule detachments, 	 . 	

hobby, which La collecting js. see If the federal goernment started collecting swamps : 	 ', 	 .,' 	 A para'le at 9 a m. kill sind at the lighted S.cmlnoe Uttc Warren Meets announced that 

	

tion, this puts the Soviet Union ex- 	then it would still appear to be any. 
tip at Cooper Field In Cassci• League flelo at 7:30 pm. 	a scrapbook of newspaper 	 "FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY" 

lands. 	 might hae any spare islands present I wouldn't ant to 	 Special gu.'st for the flri 	. 

	

sctly four months ahead of the Un- 	body's ball game. 

	

ited States because we won't even 	In any event, the last major que. 	 Acr: 	 H. has deep feelings on the 	sat.. 	 swamped with swamps, b f 	in t!. Lenten cosered d'h 	 p 	 I.rrv for ceremonies and the1 Working In the concession :hppings tin the activities Of 

first game at its a in There %anJ for the first game the tt; season w ill be com 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

_______ 	

ill be an all day cktiratiefl March S will be Mrs. Claude pikil. 

	

May, when the first sot t.lnnding Sur- 	been erased by L.una 9: Its surface Is 
annl a fr-test 

chicken dinnir Beach and Mrs. Richard Law- 	Representing the various 	
LAUNDRY CO. like myself, who can either mend specIalizes. lie only 

	

attempt to duplicate the feat until 	tion mark concerning the moon has 	 subject that are net easily 	Like most collectors, Ray I could find a good samp I'? 	suppers and services at lI'l> • 	 rj 	/ 	

tlI be ,eed. Major league tence operating the stand towns in the league were Al. 
___ 	

1IIE 
NELL 	

r lit the swamp had an islar 

	

veyor spacecraft is scheduled to be 	firm enough to support men and 	
,'.. 	 ,. 	

communicated to someone 	 50 bucks I mould buy I! (roqsEpiscopal  Church. !sr.. 
* 

VIE!' 	 ' 	I 	take 'lands or iea. them bus Islands that Cost less it. 	might even go highti 	
will be Rev. It. 1.ytt!et' 	t'1' , 

launched. 	 their machines. players and umpires are es March 11 will be Mrs. Darrell tamonte SprIngs. 12 Bear 	SIC W. lid k. • M. L RASORN J*., OWNU • PH. 3214113 

	

But we were supposedly ahead of 	Nothing but time now stands be. 	: 	' alone, 	 than $30. 	 I said, 'how would 	f1 	Zimmerman, former rector of 

pected to be on hand t speak Griffin and Mrs. Thomas Lake, 3; Casselberry, 2; "SERVING SANFORD .4 SI,4INO1E COUNTY SINCE ICfl' 

mor. than as Island. Or. as bet y any island sight unseen. bad an island shaped i 	 Father Z:mYtermftn 	ft 	'. 

. 1 
a nd gibe autt raps t the hr -tnhruuh. 	 Lon,zwoed, 3; North Orlando, 	

- 	 - ./ 	-*..  

	

Gemini 6 and 7 rendezvoused, and 	entitle adventure of the century. 	 't 	 ((AM f 	4 	
To Raymond, an Island ii if the price is right, he will about owning a swamp 	 church. 

	

the Russians in December when the 	tween us and the most exciting act- 	 _________________________________________________ 

In fact, he has only seen one  cigar!" nati%e of lialtimore. Ml , an! 

entire of itself,' 	 Ra>mond sighed and 	 gduate of the itsi::more I 	YUL'N 	III)( i{.IS , f S ruit 	" ',t!.t 	h.,' .1,1 il ifuici'r for tlo 	 - - - - 	

- --------- - 	 - 
: 1 	 put it, "no island I. an island 

I 

Spui's 	Ai'eii't 	Soothing 	' 	 .."..•' 	 . 	 . 	 That doesn't make much of the Wands In his present 

sense if you examino it close. collection. But he Insists that
eyes mtsteil ocr a bit 	 law Shonl and Virginia 	Cuflitng yvtir. Shown are (left to right) Robert l'.sh'. 'Ict' pit"'ihut 

'. ' 	I ly, but it does hav, a nice 1 they be at least partly visible perfect," he said. 	 rector Of Ito!>' ('r's In 19l. I 	tciiii. tr';:u t r. 	 lli'r.il Photo) 

t 	
poetic ring. 	 at high isle. "i acquired my 	 ___. 	l.-aving to l.','.me rvct'r "! 

l It 

	

As if television didn't have en- 	 It was unrest that brought peo-  

	

has taken a potshot at it from across 	frustration with their lives that 	 t--' 	
Making it more unlikely it first island in 1935 as a favor 	 . 	 . In - The . I e 

the tact that Raymond is to a friend,' he said. I had 	O'ER 35 YEARS 	('irth of Pompano lies-h in 

	

nugh domestic critics, now someone 	pie here in the first place. It was 
president of the Cigar last,-absolutely no need for it, hut 	At First & Palmetto 	 1''. lie Is a member of the 
tute of America. You would I found that I felt pretty good 	(Alongside old post office) P 	011 art 	f };xaniinin 	Chap- 

the border. 	 drove the pioneers across the prair. 	s 	 ______ 	 __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______ 	

c\sjel..y R4.hN 

	

In the opinion of Alberta Ortega, 	ies, It was dissatisfaction with the 	: 	_____ 

	

_______ 	

- 	
thing like cigar bands. 	ever>body has an island. 	 Sanford 	ti' tL' Ft. Lau,tcr,lale lies,. 

	

director of Mexko'a National ('en. 	present and desire for something 	 ______  

_______ 	

w,. eCOO, s. "T-10" 

	

ter of Mass Communications Media, 	better that in'pired the inventors and 	 , 	

think be would collect aome aut owning it. Not just 	 Iaius 	the Iliorse ant den 

______ 	

- 	 Raymond, who ltes on 	As opportunities arose, 1 

__________ 	
'I.- luppe r is scheduled 	 . ' 	 . 

	

American programs---which cotstit- 	founders of industries. It Is the en- 	 ______ 	 ________ 

that there is no logic behind They are all uninhabited, 	
' 	Furniture Co, 	

. 	 at t:30 p 

	

ute about 70 per cent of Mexican 	guish of t hi' underprivileged that has 

- 	
J.i Long Island, readily concedes began buying more of theiti 	 ' 	

. 

Ila I E the hobby. 	 na med and unused for an>- 	
. 	 in t)t, church 

- 	 . 

BE"FTER MEAIS 

televslon.-ars' a had influence, 	spurred every social reform. 	 , , 	- SAVE 4 '-- 
-.:' 	 ::'4 	

: 	
'A true collector is only in' thing ezeept as resting placcs 	• Carpets • Furniture 	at 7: 1 5 p.m. 

Al 

	

The advertising of products like 	Indeed, it was unrest that brought 	s., 	. ...... - 
,• 

y 	' 	. ,, •, trrc,ted Ira the inner sat_tsfac for tired birds. 	
I • Tile 	• i'Ianos 	 All ni,',iit.ers of the pan'! _d'i 

	

automobiles and washing machines, 	about the Mexican Revolution which, 	" 	 ", c 	; 	
* 

9- .' 1_ , • ton it brings," he esplatne4 	'But I ha. a personal feel' 	• Rental Beds 	 I 

	

he says, causes unrest, frustration 	like our own, started that country on  

FROM WINN-DIXIE! 

	

and anguish among Mexico's poor 	the ri'iiti to democratic prosperity. 	 ' 	 -. . 	
- 	 'uu buy an island because ing about them. A kind of af' 	 are cnrura'-1 to attend 1> 

\'slurs will t 	%,'C'fl:c(i. 	 . 

	

people, to whom SUCh things are 	When the natives stop being rest. - 	 -_______________ --.- _---- ______ - - 	 :eV. Leliny I). 	;t'r, ect.,r. j 	- 

hopelessly out of reach. 	 IPSIS for a better lit., then Mexico 

	

Even worse, he fears that a eon- 	will have something to worry about. 	 Dr. Crane's 	
------ ------- I 	 •. 

- 	

. 	

j find of WuwsD,zse. .. Nof just the deep cut 

	

stint diet of television westerns 	
Fidelis Class 	 i 	.. 	. 	 .. 	

-. 	

tscryu's tofknçj thcjt the c3cr-k-doy-mot v'oIti 

	

might encourage people in rural ar- 	
Thought For Today 	

\Vorry Clinic 	 Has Meeting 	 . 	

. 

	

-. 	.. . 	.,' 	 Specials, but c*x Everyday Lose, Low, Shelf pocas 

- :" j cii to start solving their problems k" savinT you bc-u 
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rest, this is an ailment Americans 	Years, as they come, bring bless. 	ship. Fir youngsters aboisid Ilona] form of salutation, 	
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Mrs. Richard Ijoltzcla v 
I 	spoke on the legal iispvct of real c'tute law. 

	

themselves have historically suffer- 	ings in their train; years, as they 	be taught I. show respect is 	But youngsters will easily 

	

ed from. In fart, It is one of the rca- 	go, take blessings back again. - 	their superiors. just as prirn employ "uncle" or aunt' lfl 	
opened the meeting with pray 
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find them-if you have deter. 	"There are Can guys who hot temper he couldn't con- teiy shook hands when he was poor psychology! 
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Ov*ledo Romps To Group 8 T*Itle I WIN - UP TO $100001 

II 

Meet Next For 'Cinderella' Seminoles 
Region  

'Hounds 	
31 owderb 4tro 	 Page 6 - Feb. U. 196 

'Dogs Fall 	 Seminole Nine Opens Tuesday 

R ACI NG 
iiuui'iv a.in ixcrn 
IUWUUUl Ue5V SUNDAY 

MATCH RACES 
Wednesday & Saturday Nights 

Sake vs. Hollywood Kennel Club 
Se. WertI Champion. Mile Whirl I. Actual 

NOW GOING ON AT FOOD FAIR 
Easy to play — easy to win. Hundreds of cash and prod. 
uct prizes in each store. Pick up your free PRIZE-0 Game 
Card and get all details at Food Fair today. 

The biggest sport week so Friday night in the 	regional winter 	Part[ won 	ne meet 

far this year opens tomorrow tournament, with 734 points, Boone was 
at Seminole 111gb School when Coach Stumpfs basebaflers second with MV.. Colonial got 
the baseball 	team begins Its meet 	Leesburg 	In 	a 	-.*rally 354, Evans 33tt, Edgewater 
lInt year under Coach Ralph contest Tuesday at 4 Is. M. and 33  and Sanford 31. 
Stumpf. then take on Eustis at home The Seminoles got most of 

All in all there are four base. Saturday afternoon at 3 P. M. their point.. In the relays, as 
ball games 	at Seminole this On Wednesday afternoon at the 	MO 	relay team 	placed 
week (two for the varsity and 4 P. m. the Seminole Junior first, the sprint medley relay 
two more for the junior vat. Varsity nine meets the Ltei team finished second and the 
city). Also the track team re bur' 	JVs. mile relay team was third. 
surnes action Friday In an lm. The track learn, which fin. Steri 	Weber got the other 
Portent triangular home meet labed lad in a six team meet Seminole 	points 	by 	placing 
and of course the basketball 

ao 	lmviAa. 	Wintor (1.r,4.,i 
at Evans Friday, hopes to re 
bound P'rhuav In a meet with 

second In the W. 

Del and and Daytona Beach 
Seabneese on the Buddy Low. ' 
son Memorial track behind the 'Bidd y' high school. 

DeLand, Seabreeze and 
Seminole are all expected to 

All-Stars 	he track powers in ('lats A cir- 
cleq this sesnn and this meet 
will give an early Indication 

Defeated on what to expect later. 
Tb. Seminole,, even though 

they finished sixth in Fridays 
Sanford's 'biddy' all-stars meet, .ere only five points 

saw a big lead disappear In Jout of third with 31 points. 

yMoreSi? 
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MATINEES 
Wednesday - Friday - Saturday 2 p.m. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
"Where Tb. Top Ds-s be. - 5.1. Or Shine" 
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Coach Dick Prst.r's Urns Class B. Region 2 tournament 20 	poInts. Oviedo was 	out. 16 rebounds and Mike Partin quartet. 

went 	on 	another 	scoring at 	Santo 	Fe 	Friday 	night, scored 	in 	the 	final 	stanza. 33 for the 	lions. 
I 

In the third tram., Oviedo 

• spit, 	this 	weekend 	and meeting 	the 	host 	Santo 	Fe but 	took the deciaiun by 	16 In the finals, host St. Cloud outscored the 	Bulldog', 21.16 
Ovedio cashed 	in two mote quintet. 	Madison 	and 	Mac- points, s-as never in the contest as with Silkier and Stewart can- 
victories along with the Class victories CIsnay 	meet 	in 	the 	other Billy SilkIer and Jim Harp, the 	high-scoring 	Lions 	un 

bitting 	for 	15 	poInt... 	The 
Group 5 title, first 	round 	gums 	and 	the er provided the scoring punch leashed 	their powerful 	scar- 

Friday 	night 	the 	Lions winners meet Saturday night for Oviedo, who had trouble isC 	attack. 	Ovledo's 	press Lions kept pouring it on in 

toppled 	Father 	Lopez, 75-112, for 	a 	berth 	In 	the 	state 
in tournament 	Gainesville the 

hitting front the floor. Mikler 
21 	and Harper canned 	points 

helped the Lions grab a 24. 

13 first period lead and then 
the 	final 	period, 	outscoring 

foes 30-I1. their aid then came back Saturday 
night to blest St. Cloud, ill- following weekend. 20 to pace the Lions. Hobby they cracked the game wide 

Partin and hlarr.v were the 
57. 	St. 	Clou44 	had 	gained 	a Friday night the Limit saw Stewart 	added 	22 	for 	the open by pouring in 37 points 

high 	scorers 	for 	the 	Lions 
place in the finals by defeat- a 24-9 first period lead dwin. Lions. to widen the gap to 61.30 at 

Ing 	Bunnell, 	7046, 	In 	Fil' dl. to 41-29 at halftime. The The 	Lion, 	controlled 	the halftime. with 	25 	point, 	each. 	Silkier 

ja>- 'a first round. Lions came back in the third boar!., 	outr,bounding 	thier Harper had 14 markers to added 	23. 	Stewart 	19 	and 

Oviedo will now advance to I period 	to widen the gap to foes 	50-30. 	Harper 	collected pace the Lions in the second Tim Colbert it. 
St. Cloud outr,bounded the gb, 	8infarb 	11tral.11 	 Feb. 28, 1966 - Page 7 

Lions 42-37. Harper grabbed 

Pettys Making Daytona 500 Family Race 15 to lead the Lions. 

Oviedo will talt. a 10-game 

winning 	streak 	and 	a 	20-3 

DAYTONA 	BEACH. Vu, the race fIve miles short of other Plymouth, dueled with on chunks of robbr thIOWU word 	into 	this 	weekend's 

Region 2 play. Last year the 
(Ul'l) - The 	Daytona 600 the achoduled 500. Patty 	for the lead early 	In from 	tires, 	forced 	out 	the i Lions 	won 	the 	region 	and 
itt'-k car taco 	is 	getting to Petty still owns the record, the 	race 	but broke 	a drive Fords of Mervin Panch, Dick 

then went ill th. way to the 

be a family affair. however, 	pnc. 	his 	154.334 shaft 	and 	retired. Hutcherson a-ui Curtis Turn, finals 	at 	Gainesv ille 	before 
Richard 	Petty 	of 	Handle- MPH posted In 1964 has not Cracked windshields, blamed or. losing. 

man, 	N. 	C, 	driving 	a 	Ply- been bettered. Oviedo-Father Lop.s 
mouth owned 	by his father 

his brother heading 
The 28-ycar.oId North Caro- 

line 	ace 	was 	mon 	than 
no 

	Turnover In NCAA Tourney 
OVIF.Do Scoring - Partin 

4 	(1-2) 	0, 	Beasley 	0 	(3.3) 	3, ant with 
h* pit crew, 	won 	the 	race lap 	ahesi 	of 	Cal, 	Yarbor- Colbert 	8 	(010) 	tI, 	J.p.on 2 

Sunday for the second time In ough's 	Ford 	when 	the rain (3.4) 	7, 	harper 	S 	(4-11 	20, 

three years. began falling, but If he was Likely; 9 Spots Still Open 
(3-4) 

 Milder 6 (9.0 21, Stewart 4 

His father, 	Lee, won the dsappointid at losing the 
By UN be 	decided 	until 	March 	7, (4-6) 	12, 	Totals 	27 	(24.30) 

75. 	Rebound& 	- 	Partin 	ii, 
• tint Daytona 500 In 1950 at old, he didn't show It. 

a speed of 135.521 MPh. Rich- Petty won $25,150, including The 	largest 	turnover 	in when 	second-place 	Michigan Beasley 7, Ct'lb.rt 	7, Jepson 

and 	averaged 	160 627 	5llIi lap money and manufacturers' NCAA 	tournament 	history State 	entertains 	front-run' Harper 16, Silkier 3, Stow. 

in winning Sunday, but his awards. could result after the remain- nine 	Michigan. 	The 	ninth' art 2. 

speed won't be a record be- David Pearson of Spartan ing 	nine 	berths 	are 	filled ranked Wolverines, who wal. FATHER LOPEZ Scoring 

rain 	furc".i 	a 	hilt 	to cause burg, S. C.. finished third in a this 	week. loped Purdue 	105-85, hold a —l'rogh 5 	(2-2 	1, Chin 	7 

Dodge, a lap behind Yarbor. Only six squads from last one-game 	edge 	as 	b ot h  ('i) 	16, 	Sayers 	2 	(1-1) 	11, 

ough and Fred lorenien was ceasofl5 tournament 	are 	u teanua 	have 	thre, 	games Roosdot 3 	(3.2) 	7. Cooley 3 

Match Race fourth 	in 	a 	Ford. 	Lorenirn ,ureI 	of 	returning 	while 	at 
left 	It the 	race 	ends 	in 	a (24) 	11, 	Iloefling 	4 	(0-3) 	11, 

Collesanui 2 	11, Totals 21 (25) 
s-on the race last year when least 12 and as many as 17 tie, the Spartans wouldgo to 
it also was 	by raIn new teams may be making the 	tourney 	because 	Mkhi- (1020) 	62. RetoundS—Prugh 

6, 	GIltics 	5, 	Sayers 	2, * With Hollywood Petty 	show-ed 	his practical appearance. 

Four 	more 	berths 	were 
can went last year. 

selot 9, Conley 3, Hoefling 2, 
side when asked to compare 

filled over the weekend with 
Fifth-ranked 	Kansas blast' 

Coileaand 3. 

Set At SOKC 
his 	latest 	victory 	with 	his 
1964 win. "I don't know," he top-ranked 	Kentucky 	clinch' 

ed Nebraska 110.73 to tiks 

the lead over the CornhuA- 
Oviedo 	21 17 21 36-75 

replied. "How much did I win Ing 	at 	lead a 	tIe 	for 	the to 	In 	b. 	Big 	Eight. 	The 
Father Lo" 5 20 13 30-42 

Oviedo-St. Clued  
Th, 	match 	nee 	series this Ums7" Southeastern 	Conference 

by 	whipping 	?ennrs- crown 
Jayhawks are li-I. Nebraska OVIED() Scoring - Partin 

A crowd of 67.000 jammed against 

	
11014-wood 	Kennel 

see 	78-0*; 	Miami 	of 	Ohio 
which sets up m play. 10 	(5'5) 	25, 	Hensley 	1 	(1-2) 

Club 	headlines 	the 	week's the gi*ttdit.attd and infield for 
the 	 of the v-ace, eighth running winning 	the 	M:J.Amerlcan 

off 	possibility. 
Second-ranked Duke amoth' 

Colbert f (0.2) 	14, Jepson 
harp-er 	(I-li) 

schedule at 	the 	Sanford-Or' 
The skies thrr.tenad all day race by ripping Toledo 79.72; ct-rd North Carolina 77.63 in 

1 	(1-2) 	S. 	 $ 
23, MIkI.r 10 (5.3) 23, Stew. 

lando Kenn.I Club with the but the rain held off until the Cincinnati 	copping the 	MI. its 	final 	warm-up 	for 	this 6 	(7.11) 	39, 	Totals 	45 
top 	three 	dog's 	from 	each 

final minutes. souri 	Valley title by heating s-tick's Atlantic Coast Confer. (26.3 	112. 	Rebounds—Par- 
track going against each oth' 

The rain contributed to a Itrake 	54.49; 	nnd 	Davidson trice tournament. The winner tin 	6, 	Heasley 	1, 	Colbert 	4, 
ot 	the 	tourney goes to 	the 

 

er on Wednesday and Satur- 
mammoth 	traffic 	jam 	as capturing lb. Southern Con' 

Min 1, Jepson 1, Harper 16, 
day 	ttights thousands of cars headed for ference flag ty bailing West NCAA classic. Silkier 3, Stewart 3, 

hollywood 	will 	be 	sending 
bonus after the race-. Nearly 'irghtd* 	59.60. ST. CLOUD Scoring—Ford - 

J.W. Es-alt's Jim Gazer and 
four hours after the race, the Oregon State can clinch a 

'Toriarty Honored S 	(511) 	17, Linkoua 3 	(3-11) 
(ri Nest and F.B. Stull, Gert. 

to 	challenge traffic 	was 	still 	bumper 	to tie 	for 	the 	Pak ific 	Athletic 
Conference Cbs-U by beating NF.V,' YOIIK (L'i'l)—L'nitSd 10, Crowe 2 (0-0) 4, Hurt i 

eralissinlo 	up 
SOKC'i s-odd champion Miss bumper leaving the track. 

last  
 ','aahington 	tonight. 	ThePress lncrnatlonai 	sports  (0-0) 	4, Adams 6 	(6-11) 	14, 

2, Bartlett. 3 Dotson 1 (0.0) 
Whirl and two other 	speed' Petty, who 1.1 for the 

212 miles, said he ran at full 
leaver., who douned Wash. writer Tim Moriarty will be 

Itcunoled by his (WI collesguel (0-0) 6, Totals 21 (15-25) 57 
O 

tiers to be named tonight. 
speed for about two'thlrd 

ingt')si 	State 	51-47 	Saturday, 
at iparty, Match 3. at the La Rebounds—Ford 	10. 	Llnkous 

Track Gin. lifer. Jack Ta. 
the race, and was goin 	a-s g lead defending NCAA chain. 

Scala 	Restaurant. 	Moriarty 10, Crows 7, Hurt 6, Adams 

dnu* and racing See. Chi p.. 
high 	as 	185 	MPh 	on 	the Pion 	UCLA by two game.. 

will become a member of the Dotson fi , Bartlett. 1. 
aIiefio are considering Silver 

His fastest lap straightaway. 
rho 	Bruins crushed Stanford 

Newsday 	sports 	department Ovirdo 	24 37 21 80—I11.  

World, 	Red 	Murphy 	and 

 The ge o 	
40-58. f 	Bile Tin title maw not 	next month. 	 St. (loud 	*3*716 It—  57 

Pr lbs Granite ''u°".. ... ... . th. 	was turned at an avera 

SUNNYLANO SLICED 

BACON 
120*. 

Pkg. 39c 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 
GOLDEN ROSE 

F L O U R 
5 39;

C 

1 	41c E1.SIWHIRI 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICI 
HEINZ TOMATO 

SOUP 
ooZ. 10 	$1 00 

10 FOR $1.23 ILSIWHIU 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

FYNE TASTE 

COFFEE 
LI. 	 C 
BAG 49 

65c ELSEWHERE 

It- 

To SHS I 
By Use Stinky Ir 

Herald Sports Editor 

Th. Fighting Seminoles be. 3. 
cams the Cinderella turn of - 

Florida high school basketball 
this past weekend in DeLand 
as 	they 	swept 	the 	Class 	A 
Group I championship 	with - .;- 
two convincing victories. 

Coach Mack BIythe'i under' 
dog 	warriors, 	losers 	of 	17 
ball games during the regular - 	

e7 
orison, nipped host DeLand, -  U 
the 	pretournament 	favorite, 
53-41, Friday night and then 
took the "rubber" gems from 
county rival Lyman, 57-39, In 
the finals Saturday 	night. 

Lyman had gained its final 
berth with 	a 	1153 	triumph 
over Florida Military In the 
other game on Friday's twin 
bill. 

it was the first group touro• 
ament victory ever for a Sem' 

toole 	high 	basketball 	team 
sad what a awest on. It wag- 

7b. Seminoles slow head 	. TWO I'31NTh FOR FRANK WIIWIIAM (30) 
to RegIon 3 play .t Winter . . .Seminole Star had Big Tournament 
Garden in Orange County F' Paul LeRoy's fletde• in the double figures as Stuart and 
day night, taking on Orlando

early moments of the second Byrd Brownell had nine each 
Bishop Moore 	at 7:30 p.m. 
host 	Lakeview 	meets 	y. quarter gave Sanford Its first and Chuck Newell and lUch- 

tona Beach B.abr,ez. In the lead 	and 	the Seminoles, ix- aid Moore had eight apiece. 
nightcap on Friday and the cept 	for 	one 	brief 	Instant, Lyman 	had 	defeated 	the 
wen 	meet 	Saturday 	IA were In command the rest cOI Sanford 	team 	the last 	time 
quest of a town&ment berth 

the way, 
they 	met, 55 50, in the 	only 

in the state finals at Gaines' loss suffered by the Seminoles 
,fle the following weekend. Sanford 	led 	2620 	it 	ball. In 	their 	current hot 	streak. 
'jtwo 	victories 	gave time, but DeLand came back Seminole had taken an early 
1 j5ils five wirn in its last with 	two baskets 	Inside the seasonencounter from 	their 

six 	games 	and 	hiked 	the first minu'e of ths second half south county foe,, 51-40. 
team's overall record to $17. to narrow the count to MU. Lyman's victory over Flor. 

'ite big will over DeLand But here's where the Sent- Ida Military Friday night was 
Friday 	night 	was 	the first showed 	their 	spunk an .aay on., as expected. The 
time this Bulldogs had lost on Bernie 	Barbour 	hit 00 	two Greyhounds jumped to a 34.10 
their home floor thIs year, straight jumpers from the key first period margin and bad a 
and the Seminoles did It In and Whigham out maneuver. 3120 	halftime lead, 
great 	style, 	overcoming 	an ed his defender for an easy Smart 	had 	15 	point., 	and 
early I).Land lead and then layup and the Seminole lead Brownell and Moore had 10 
fighting 	off 	Bulldog 	rallies jumped to eight each for Lyman In this 	vieS 
throughout the second hall. It was 	3132 	at 	the 	third tory. Lyman, which had won 

Jesse Grove, the Bulldogs' quarter mark, where DelAvd its group tournament the two 
fls shooting guard, was red made 	Its 	big 	move. 	Three previous years, thus ended Its 
hot at ,be outset of Friday's quick 	buckets 	and 	a 	free son with a 101$ mark. 
game, making his first five throw gave the Bulldogs a 3$. 114man-Floclifa Military 
shote to give DeLand a 104 31 lead 	with 5:43 left. LYMAN scoring - Stuart I 
fad wIth 3:39 1*111 left In the But 	Nicholas, 	playing 	One (0.3) 	ii, 	ALigaler 	2 	(1.1) 	3, 
quarter. 	Seminole 	adjusted of his finest games of the sea. Newell 4 (0-0) 5, farmer 2 
ft., defense and then started son, cashed In on a technical (22) 	4, 	Brownell 5 (00) 	10, 
Chopping away at the DeLand foul shot and then a basket Moore 1 (00) 10, 	Gunter 	3 
lead, to put Sanford on top to stay, (2-2) 	, 	Ilargis 2 (0-1) 	4, 	SIll- 

Field goats by Frank W1111- - s ier 4 (0-0) I, Totals 36 (5-9) 71. 
barn, Lamar Oxford and Don From here on out DeLand FLORIDA MILITARY seor. 
Nicholas, 	sandwiched 	around tried all 	aorta of W3)i to re- inh—ik'ard 10 (3 4) 	3, Schnti. 
two successful Sr.. throws by gain the lead, but the bernin- der 4 (2 2) 10, Hart 1 	(IS) 3, 
Grove, narrowed the count to ohs 	refused 	to 	silt. 	Twice Karake 1 	(0-0) 	3, 	larks 	1 
ia-u, and after another sue' Deland got within one point, (0-1) 1, West 1 (6-7) I, Camp 
essfu1 DeLand free 	throw, at 4443 and 4643, but could 11 	0 	(1.3) 	1, Totals 	20 	(13. 

Whigliam's 	•hot 	Inside 	the do no better. 3$) 	53 
last 	minute 	of 	the 	quartet Two 	free 	throws by Ni. LYMAN 	14 32 17 n_TI 
knotted the score at 1)11.- chola. made it 50-43 with 23 FLORIDA 

Legal Notice 
seconds 	remaining 	and that 
Was the bell game. Two char- 

MILITARY 	II It 13 

- ltY 	tosses 	by 	Harbour 	with 
nu 

MAKE ITATLTN 
ono second left closed out the 

big 

s}MiNoLi: 	acuring—Whl.g- 
ham 	4 (33) 16, I.eltoy 4 (1.1) 

To W110M IT MAY C,jCl%$I scoring 	on 	Seminole's Nicholas 6 (LII) 20, Bar. 
Motile Ii hereby 

the 	bI%4110i1"1S. 	puf.usnl 	'° 
'Victory. 

In the Saturday night final, 
hour 3 (33) 9, Oxford 8 (1-4) 

Chapter is5.i, Vhrld& statue, 
the 	'yletiIi.us 	Name 	statute ' 

beforo 	a sparse 	crowd, 	the 
, Stum 	0 (0-0) 0, Totals 1$ 

(1523) 	$3 . R.ndi—Nichol' 
wilt 	vastitif 	with 	the 	Clerk 

in 	and 
Seminoles used a hot-shooting as 5, Oxford 1, WhIgI',am 10, 

Of 	the 	Cli.aii 	Court. 
t 	•...ioi. 	causer, 	Vlnrlds, 

of 	lbs epon 	,sc.tpl 	of 	proof 

l hand 	and 	a 	tenacious 	full. 
court 	to turn back the press 

13, Barbour 3. 

I,% 
,,nation if thin settee, 	hi taller 	Greyhounds. 

DEL,AND 
3 (0-0) L Cox 4 	33) 10, Ye. 

	

(IclItt.s name. 1.-s-itt 	Amill' 

	

C,mp.ny 	under Whigham's air points In the ass 
which * mm 	in beet. 

City 	I5nfd. 
first quarter helped boost the 

der 0 (04) 0, Grey. I ($4) 11, 
McComb 0 (34) 3, Gerard 2 Rose 	to 	the 	of 

P'1nrI4a Sinol 	to a 126 lead and (46) 	5, 	Totals 15 (12-21) 	II. 
rt 	,be party t.1.r.st.4 is then the Santord club really Rebounds - (hose T. Cos T. 

Said 	bu,iaS$S 	eaterpells 	is 
folios-si 

broke 	the 	game 	open 	with McComb a, Bradley 5, Gerard 
Jam el H. Mct..mSre sight 	straight 	points 	In 	less 

t)at54 at 	saaWit. 	•.mineis than a minute and a bell to SEMNOZE 	18 15.42 County, 	P1t14.a. 	February 
take 	a 	24-7 	advantage. 	but 

	

I)ILANI) 	Ii 	7 	12 	16—Uless- 
I'ubttah 	rob. 	51. 	IS 	S 	51sF. 	1. log this 	brief 	period Lyman $e,nlnoie-l.yman 
14. 	tIll 
cDw.ii' never got the ball across mid- SEMINOLE seoring—Whig. 

ix 	711M 	cinctil 
court 	as 	the 	bail 	hawking 
Seminoles stole three straight 

ham 7 (23) 16, LeRoy 3 (1-3) 
C xixrii 	,IvrncsA 	CisiCtir JUDICIAL  T. 	Bryan 1 (0-1) 3, Dunn 

or 	ri,nnsna 	114 	AxD 	rose passes. (-0) 	0, 	Nicholas 	2 	(4-3) 	I, 
XK111l14 	101t5T 
(11,4 141(111111 o. 	ails 

The lead got as NO 
before in the 	second period, 

Shaw 0 (00) 0, Long 3 (22) 2 
s,yni.' 	W. iustorstrsuo'c, 

Plaisliff Bruce Stuart Led a Lyman nI- 
Barbour 2 (56) •, Stumpf 4 

xiii 0. anoT-ilnasoiS. ly that narrowed the gap 10 
1-1) 	13, 	Hollingsworth 	0 	(6' 

Defendant 30-80 at halftime. 
0) 0 	Oxford 0 (00) 0, Totals 
21(15-20) $7. R,Dotmds — %I,  

noTicE or silT 
TUN s-raise or yLoPl5i)A in, 

But that was as close as the 

pursuing Hounds could come 
cholas 5, Whigham 6, LeRoy 

xL.SA a. 	IIIIOTHflV0N 
41 	I)svllson Street as 	Nicholas 	and 	Bud d, 

T. Harbour I, Stumpf 2, Bryan 
01"156 

11110. gambit.. 
1111111 pp Islands Stumpf opened the second ball 

, LOEg 1. 
LYMAN scoring — Stuart I _ 	. ,. .. £ 	Sworn Complaint 	having with buckets and the Simm. (11) 5 	Nil 3 (2-4) 5, All 

bee. 	111.4 	5511151 	in 	the 
Cir.ult Cavil is and for 	mi. 

1.1 A 	I. 	l'k.. 

ohs 	were 	off 	and 	running 
again. gale, 0 (*0) 0, Herman 0 (0 

I 
	for Divests. the shotI 	biggest lead came mId' 	(0-0) 5, Gunter 0 (3-5) 3 

00 0 '- '--'v. 	•. 	 -- 	....  ut Q. uruwu.0 a ta-ci , .ILi,u 

till, of said action being i.TUN 
W. iIIlOTitittlSOK, Plaintiff ,. way In the last frame when 

lIargis 0 (0-0) 0, Miller 0 (2 
11.IA II lIitu-rlir.nao. I'.' Lyman fell 23 points behind. 2) 2, Totals 14 (11-11) 31. Ri 

sees, and ,. 
fondant- he,. present. are to 51.31, with 5:57 left. The Sent- 2) 3, Stuart 17 ult. 7SS to (lie 
peer written defenses. If any, looks never made another Newell 10, Lownsll 11, far 
to the Complaint tiled herein fielder after this but six sue. 
and to s.rve a copy thereof 	 f 	

gin 1, Miller 1, liarmais 1, 
upon s'ialntilro attorney on or 	 Gunter 1, AlIgair: 8. 
betas. lb. 55th day at March. margin at a safe distance. 	SEML'iOLE 13 11 14 13-51 liii, others-tie a Iecr.. Pro 	in Friday's victory over LYMAN 	• II • Cent.,.. will as entered 	13--31 
sai.t yea end the sauss pro. DeL.aitd, Nicholas led the  
seen •1 perle, 	 scoring with 30 points, while 

W1T4ilU of bend and .1(1. 
clii ..&l it sanford. Seminole Whigham had 10 and LeRoy 
(OUflt), P'lorlIa, this Itch day and Harbour netted nine each. 
of Yetrivary, A. D. 1545. 	 In Saturday's conquest, 

I 	 (hAL) 
Arthur H. 5t.thwttb. Jr. Wh[gbam was the lop gun 
Clark of the Circuit Court. with 1$ points, while Stumpf 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Pistils, is sea far goal. netted IS, harbour aloe, NI' 

	

sole Ceuly 	 cbolas sight and Iaftoy seven. 
art Martha T.Viklen,pO. 

	

I 	GORDUN v. riinni*icz 	Ituntpl's 13 pot*ta Wild hi. 

	

I
I 	

Aitersep en Pla.*atitf 	highest point t" of the year. 
lie Last Cemuensial Street Ill.s outsld• shooting and ball 

- 	 Banfard Florida. gain 	hawking played a big part In 
Fsbli.k Yib. II, Ii, Is & s" the victory. 

	

o 	v. see. 
Nobody for Lyman bit Is 

If ------------ 

-a. 

ii 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

HYGRADE POTATO 

CHIPS 
TWIN 	 C 
PACK 38 

Ste ELSEWHERE 

FIRM RIPE 

TOMATOES 
1b. 14c 

THE ONLY LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IS 
THE AMOUNT YOU SPEND[— EVERY ITEM ON 

EVERY SHELF IS PRICED LOWER." EVERY DAY! 
rim 
PANt Y 

LOW ABLY UP 

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN "vs 	51' 594 	5 

9'

Froseas 

F on 
doe 

 

r

alis 

e 

AT TO 

LIBBY CORNED BEEF iss-CAa'S 211" 211 	10 
CRISPY FRESH SALTINISiUOx. 19 29 10 
CHOCOLATE JUMBO PIES 403 311" 311' 17' 
AUNT NELLIE BEET ITEMS 	3169 3175' 	' 

DEL MONTE SPINACH "man 611" 611" 	515 

STANDARD TOMATOES vacua 1011" 101 l' 25' 

STARKIST CHUNK LT TUNA we 3195' 311" 10 
SMOKED OYSTERS In CAll 	411" 411* 16' 
TIDE GIANT SIZE 	 69' 	$1 	12' 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEELIcm79 $7 	5' 
FOLGER'S COFFEEtacut 	79' 	IT 	3' 

CHASE 1 SANIORN COFFEE ! 79' $7 	$15 

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUPssSII" 511" 15' 

CLANKY CHOCOLATE SYIUPas 55' 5 4' 

ORANGE JUICE p,egsw 6115' 	4 
Libby LEMONADE & LlMEA9l99' 8199' 12 

Minuts Maid ORANGE iUICf5:97e 5:1" 	3s 
ASS'T FROZEN GREENS 	! 41494 4159' 10 

CREST TOOTHPASTE rAiLmp U' 19' 	23' 

POLIDENT for Fain Tooth icoss $7' 9$' 	11' 
LISTEIINE MO

xe 

 men 

Min 

M WASNrn..m97' .1" 	32' 

CIPACOL MOUtH WASH "on $2 97' 	14' 

LUSTRE CRIME SHAMP000uE1S3' 11" 	11' 

CASTILE SHAMPOO . 	77 99' 	22' 
VO.'S SHAMPOO 	 $7' $•0 	13' 
CREME RINSE 	 77' 99' 	22' 
TAME CREME RINSE 	7$' $1" 
CLAIROL HAIR SPRAY tiles 	11" 

Lanolin Pius HAIR SPRAYsi. 79 	994 	20' 
Iii PROF. HAtRSflAYiie.IT 99 	12 
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY 	79' 99 
BAN ROLL-ON KNOWN 

 s. 

= IV 01" 17' 
MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANTS $3 11" 	17' 

OLD SPICE DEODORANT rJ2 83' $I" 	17' 

NOXZEMA SKIN CRIME 	$7' 1" 	13 

JEIGENS LOTION u 
	Wr 

m 	871 '1" 13' 

EVEN FLO BABY BOTTLES 	6' 
Is.pryi ROWn Alcohol Ism 2121' 29 	14' 

GILLETTE STEEL BLADES 5 89' 11' 

SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES Ta Sr '1" 	13' 
I1YLCIEEM ftess 	 U' 9$' 15' 
SCORE HAIR DRESSING pissu $7'91r 	II' 

ONE.A.DAY VITAMINS 	l' $10 

7 

or two spota on 	the 	801CC 	176.517 MPH. 

tea in. 	

' 	 - 
Paul Goldsmith, driving an' 	Legal Notice 

a 	e 	e 

MONDAY NIGHT ENTRIES 	Legal Notice 	N OTIcs ron alice 

lit Race 	(6/16 Mile. C)— 	- 	 lbs 	hoard 	of ('jitty 	Corn- 

noTICE vxnEI 	taiselnef. of 5*rlit'ie t'ounty. 
1. Cbkkash* ChIef, 2. Tee.' 	plcTtTlOVI 	NAWR sTA'rrTa 	Florida, will receive bids at the 

ci., 3. Ginger's Gone, 4. Brave 	TO wiiobt IT MAY 	11t(' 	,'flr. 	of 	Arthur It, 	flecks-Ith. 

Susan, 	5. 	Cactus 	April, 	11 	NotIce 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 	Jr • 	('lick. 	In tIC CcIlrt 	linus. 

the 	und.r.i5fl5d. 	pursuant 	ti 	at 	Rnnf'l. 	Plot ii 	p to 	a 

7,00nie, 	7. 	Cut. 	N 	Cool, 	' 	the 	'v-tctttlos 	Name 	statute" 	I'. 	51.. 	Monday, blanch 	?, 	liCe. 

Senator 	John, 	 Chsptet $Csi,, 	Florida statist.. 	Ir 	f.irni.'lrit 	the 	following 

will 	register 	with 	the 	Clerk 	item 	of new 	equipment? 

2nd Race (5116 Mil., B)— 	of 	lb. 	Circuit 	Court, 	in 	aol 	One tt, 	is II It P 

3. 	(str 	I.ani, 	2. 	Specil 	See- 	for 	I,tainnt, 	CnuntT 	Fitnila. 	Trite - or 	'tmt.. 	with 	SO 

'it)re -.itt 	of 	ttof 	of 	lb. 	it 	'i 	n.r. 	I?1 	l 	i1 

ri-t, 	s. 	TM.'. 	Jewel- 	4. 	Katy 	p,btIeattOfl 	of 	this 	notice, 	the 	$p.-: 	fisI?ifls rot 1,41 ut.?*t' - 

Ho, 1,. Tim's Valor, 6. Quanah 	fictitious 	name, 	to-wit: 	I_Ito. 	ed 	by 	r'ing ta tte 5,rnin 

Lynn, 	7. 	Ct-city 	Gerald, 	3.

- 

5, 	engaged 	In 	business 	at 	503. 	Oanfotl. 	rl',taa: Wick 	lionies 	undir 	which 	vs 	County 	t:ngfo,.n. 	Ut. 	S. 	It - 
0 	

Flying Tack. 	 ilittares' 	Strait 	in 	lPts City of 	iticksi 	tip 	at 	Its 	Erislaser. 

3rd 	Race 	(5/IS 	Mile, 	Si)— 	AttsrfiOTtt. 	springs. 	Fl-rIle, 	office totaled 05 I.- 	a 	sjii. I 
That 	the 	party 	titter.'l#d 	In 	way 	It-Cl 	spprcsltastelr 

1. 	Lucky 	Loner, 	2. 	Club 	paii 	tuilneis 	enterprise 	is 	as 	tall.. South of leotard, 

H ouse Sally, 1. Clark, 4. Ter' 	to110w5 	 Hi-i. 	to 	be 	.netoss 	in 	a 

tIM . WICE 	CO$5TJtt'C* 	..al.I 	en.. epa 	pitOtly 	mark- 

rence, 6. Baby Wave, 6. Wi 	*on co 	 .4 	the outside. 	SID FOil 

eomko Larry, 7. Jimmy Nix, 	Jack Unibsek. Presilest 	Vt'ItNISHINO TRACTOR MOW. 

DateS 	at 	Orissle. 	Orange. 	EU. open Msuh I, lt4S." 
I. Call Me Buss. 	 Ceenty, 	PlorIda. 	February 	1. 	molds 	will 	be 	opened 	An  

4th Race 	(6/I6 Mile, D)— 	Ifti. 	 51arh 	5, tUt 	at 11 'I A. M. or 

l.swaon, 5. Prince Tip, 4. Ic' 	---- 	-- 	----- 

Co 
inty 	 ('ontal,,?.-, 	Most . 

l'uS-li,h Feb 	t, 14 	11. It. illS 	a. 	son 	th.r.atti? 	*e 	passl!-?. 
I. 	Johnnie 	Steel, 	2. 	Luke 	(11W34 	 at a meeting to I. 	e14 in ti-v 

iv 	i-sin 	cimcrri' cot jer or 	510cm 	In 	the ('it 	lie-ice 	at 
Roy 	McKee, 5. 	War 	JIM. 6. 	TIIU 	ithi'fl 	Jt'flIilll. 	4 , 114. 	5anford, 	Fla. 

Lights 	Up, 7, Whit 	Lee, S. 	(liT IM *nu role suEIbni.0 	The 	right 	Is 	reserved 	Ia 

Unchallenged. 	 , - ii5%tuRy 	nO. 	sliM 	i.chntral?lie. in Ills &n4 to be- 
(atiTi. FiOHIDA. 	 waive 	any 	irr.ivaritIes 	or 

5th 	lIne. 	(3F8 	Mile, 	T) 	TIlE 	I105-o1N 	FIVE 	CI'.NT 	lieu any or all bids 

3. 	ILF. 	linindle 	Gal, 	2. 	Lake 	lA%iN0 	8ANIC. 	
plaintiff, 	

Il-sri 	of County 	('ommls- 

Fly, 5. Amorette, 4. RIftIn In, 	ve, 	 Cerniante 	County. 	P1-n4a 
Ii" 	Cbs 

John Grey, S. Bluing Gte- 	CI(AULU W. IENNET?, at &I . 	 John 11. Al.$aad,t, (lustS. 

	

!)ef.aliate 	man  
ry, T. CC's Bonny Blue, I. 	volIrse or sin' ivMy: W. Push. Jr. 

Late (;sit. 	 seonruefir. 	romsectoet'ka 	county 	Faitnear 

	

TOt 'It'. 	II.S' 	VV. 	IIF.Ny.P.I' 	Publish 	)'•!I 	li. 	II 	tICS 

	

6th Race (516 Mile, C)—ant 	A%N 	M. 	flLN?'ITT, CDW-1 i 4 
1. First Command, 2. 	Rudy's 	h. 	wIfe 	 __ -- 	 - 

RIII)I%CE, t'NKn'0WM 	1.,% 	i-its: 	tilt'. t Ii' 	(otIIT 	a,' 
Gossip, 	1. 	Motor 	Mouth, 	4. 	TO 	All 	parties 	claiming 	T11111 nm 	iii 	.1111147114L 	ciii. 

* 	Fatty 	Bores, 	S. 	Slick 	Shot, 	Iatereetl by, through, iso , 	CliT, Ii AND loll SEEUO&.E 

Type., 	7. 	Tv-In 	*111*, 	$ 	See or 	against 	the afar.. 	COtiTY. rl.Oalfll, 
said 	persons. 	 Its c-n*vcvrns 	no, 

Norton's 	Special. 	 YOU 	Altit 	busby 	notified 	 ) I 5 0 Ii C  

7th Race (5/16 Milo, A)— 	that a Complaint 	t. f.vsetoee 	PAULINE I... IWECTIN0. 
c,rlstn 	mortilge 	encumber- 	 Plaintiff, 

3. 	Breezing 	Spot, 	2. 	0.11? 	
a

s 	in 	the 	following 	de.cnibeO 	v. 

Adjusted, 8. LL's Me Too, 4. 	real property- to'wit: 	 Cut!.. IWUTIN0. 

Annie Genius, S. Judy 	Day, 	 MAXOU. 	I'Nil' NO 	noirtrr or stir 
lMt IT, Stiock D. COFN*T 	 I's'.nts.t 

S. Double Demon, 7. Pan III, 	5, 	aceordliii 	to 	the 	pill i-na STATE or ri.ottllP& -rot 
a. ,ieord.d In Pint 	CARL P%% )ETi,'l 

leek 	IS. 	page. 	if 	and 	. 	i-cu 	are 	h.r.'y 	n-tl'i.l 	that - 8. 	Harry's litre. 	 11100k S 	 U 
Sib 	Rae. 	(5/8 	Mile, 	F.)— 	lubile 	It.cr4$ 	it' 	$.mIn,i. 	a SUIt 	las I,,: 	t-r - -l.I CXCI'S 

* 	1. Lynn. Marsh, 2. Fast Crui. 	County, Florida. 	 you in the Circuit Court of the 
has 	been 	filed 	against 	you 	In 	Ninth 	Ju4IoIat 	,itult. 	In 	and 

men, 	3. 	Bonita 	DAY, 	4. 	Jo 	the above .tyt.4 suit, and v-ott 	Far Seminole County. Florida, 

Stafford, S. Ray 	TreeIng, 5, 	aro 	required 	to 	err.e, 	a 	copy 	In 	Chano.ry 	by 	rau.'i.ticr, 	t. 
of yoar Answer or ether Plead- sWEETiSh. 

Fancy Major, 7. Snub, 8. Aunt 	at to the ('omplatit on i'l.tn. 	You 	at* 	h.r.ty r.iulr.1 	to 

Sarah. 	 sun'. 	sttnrneyi, 	ANI)1t1*41N, 	..rve 	upon 	()t'.?41 	U. 	ITE11'- 

9th 	Race, 	(5 16 	Mile, 	B)— 	itt - all. 	i.iAN 	* 	l' u%bII:'. 	r.santc. 	nti!rlifr. 	Itt-rn.?. 

t):.. 	.ntrai 	l?oui.,ari, 	wt... 	a-i-Ic,.' 	is 	I'- if 	I iffiri 

1. 	V,'.D.'s 	Soot, 	2. 	Blazing 	('rico-do, 	Florida. 	aud 	file 	the 	i'raw.r 	On. 	F*fn 	5'*rk. 	El-n- 

Flash. 3. She Won, 	4. 	Lone- 	cilglnli 	Ammeter 	at 	ether 	'4.. a copy of your wrIltin 4.. 
Plea-hag 	In 	the 	office 	of 	the 	I.nae. to the Compslflt In path 

son?. 	Laddie, 	ii 	OH.'. 	Aria- 	('i.rlu 	of 	the 	circuit 	Court 	on 	a-It 

I. 	

On 	or 	h.'ori the 25th 	'lay 

tocrat, 	6. 	intelligcncy, 	 liSt. 	if 	you 	fail 	te 	.1', 	of 	said 	written 	d.fen,.. 7, 	or 	.t.re 	the 	30th 	lay 	of 	• I 	lIar 	i, 	I 	 a? 
March 	 shall I 

ott. 	an? 	ci' 	c, 	... I 

's 	so, a , decree 	pro cconf.so s-i 	hs filed 	with the Clerk of Tampa Hot 8bot, 5. M itre *& i t 

mist, 	 be 	taken 	against 	you 	for 	ii. 	-r?- 	Tb0 	p -ur..i 	of 	sIi 

10th Race (5/16 Mile, A)— 	plaint, 	 from 	it. 	I)ef.ndlnt. 	CASh. 
relief 	demanded 	in 	the 	Coto. 	0411 to to ,','ain 41,oree of an-I 

1. Wind Chant, 2. Sol's Zip, 	This Notice shalt be publish. aWp:P:TIN0. 

S. 	I'll Get There, 	4. 	
Buck 54 once a weak far four eon- 	WiTNESS my hand as Clerk 

' s.ctutive s-sake is 	the Sanford 	and 	the 	..al of sail Court 	In 

Chip, 	5. 	Mislay, 	S. 	Across 	Herald, 	 Sanford, 	Sanetnole 	Count -. 

The Pond, 7, Binspy, I. Paint- 	lOATh!) 	THIS 	14th 	day 	at Florida. 	this 	the 2511I day 	of 
February. lOU. 	 February, 15(4. 

ed Iris. 	 (slUt.) 	 (51A1.) 

11th 	I.e. 	(3/8 Mile, C)— 	Arlur 	It 	fli'kwlth, Jr. 	Arthur 	H. 	lIkwith. 	Jr. 
('l,mk 	of 	Cir 	uII 	('Ourt 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 

1. 	Rajah's 	Princess, 	. 	Airl, 	it;: iOonna M. Markss 	 fly rir.nna 51- Haiku. 

3. Interlock, 4. 	Rip A Dee, 5. 	l.puuy 	tlirk 	 a. 	I).pulj el.rk 

at 
	

Best 	AUdi, S. Janice 	A, 	7, 	
publish Tab. as * Mar. 1, is, it. 	PublIsh 	Seb. 3$ A at&t 	T. Ii. 

uk Tb. Wind. I. Dual Bird. à'gr.iii 	 u"s 1141 	 to 	
I 

the second pinion at -iaiva - 	 -- ____________________________________________________________________________________ - - 	___ 
baetes Friday night as they 

 f:UWfor.Piflsaco, 	 LEAN WESTERN CENTER CUT 	
-- 

LEAN 

	

first round of the Florida 	 C 	p--- $ • - - 
junior 

The ::::::: PORK 

 

CHOPS  LB.8 	IcoK1in # 
k 

	

ually won the tournament with 	 9 
; 	defeat- 

ictories In both soml- 	 1 	"U. S. GOOD" BEES 	 Flakes a 

	

log Deland for the title Sat- 	
s o L 

C 

 

	

The Sanford club was bat 	 . 	

. 	

( 

 

	

the first period. l8kilig 20 11-4 	 . 	. I 	 I 	 .1 	(LIMIT: 2 "Ifil 

	

lead. But the PlOsAccls Out' 	 C H U- 	K 	1-_M 	0 ! 9 

	

fit came on strong in the se 	
V - 4. W , 0""', - . 

at 35-33 at halftime. 	 I 	
- The last time Sanford Was 	 I 	
- 	 C T C A If 	: cond period and Ued the count 	 .r 

., `4 	

- 

	

in front as a 41-16 early in 	
', 

	 01 I 
	 b..1 

	
U 	M I'% 	;.._$, 

	

the last period before the 	 • 	 N 	 , 	

SHURFl 

	

champions took the lied to 	 .s 	'-,, 	
EVAPORATED 

stay. 

	

Rick Runnels and Al Grooms 	
, 

	

led th. Sanford team with 17 	 C 	A 	MILK  
poinla each. Thise two were 

	

later named to the all-stale 	
TALL 

	

team. Tommy Whighaisi had 
	 CAN 

	

eight points, Steve Hitchcock 	 $e. a 	 LM. 4 8 	. - 

	

0 	el 

	

five, Doug Malizeowiki and 	Sferd Ave. 	1100 W. Uth Sc. I so 

	

Randy Brown three each and 	 LIMIT: 	 - 

	

o

john berirsilig 

ut the 
Sanford one to round 	

isserved 	
F. 	$3.00 OD 	

4, 

	

Wayne Morn had 21 points 	 , 	 . 

	

to set the pace for the winning 	PRICKS GOOD THRU 	 p 	 - 	 - 

Pensacola tram. 	 WIDNISDAY 	 C 	
101 • I • 

"U. 5, GOOD" BEEP 	 "PLANTATION' 

Clay Decision 	cu,. ROUND • swss 	 MEAL ' 

Is Due Today 	 I , In 
CHICAGO (UPI) - U111- 1 9C it 

	

,let heavy politIcal pressure: 	 LBO 
the lilitiol. Athletle 	m 	 - 	(LIMIT: ONE WITH 

is expected to decl'le - 	 $300 ORDER) 	
4, mission - • 	 2 0 C 	s 	 I 

	

tods whether to go ahead 	.A RU TA" 	 I 5. an 	U.S GOOD' liSP 511 	 k 	
4 

with the 'Terrell 	 J1' 	Corned Beef 	. 	. . 43

The state's most powerful 	

c 	 c 	; *."r'a!- 	I 	
If 

	

tight In Chicago March 39. 	'LARA LYNN" 	 Lb. Pkg.  STEAK Le,68 - - $ u I - - - - 

	

Democratic politicians, May' 	ilin 	 - 	-, V'  

	

or RI,hard J. Dtisy sad Oov. 	11111 	U 	S 5 5 S 51 	
4" 	

PLANTATION 

	

Otto Kerner, were offended 	 4 Roll Phi, 	 . - 

Vietnam. and thOT d0ClArt4l 
as fight should not be held Toilet Tissue . . . . 	29c 	STEAK 	8cby Clay's remarks about 

	

GRITS 
In Illinois. 	 'SIIURFINE" 	 No. 303 Cans 	

i- 

Attyi:n. William Cl, Clark, 	Fruit Cockfail 

	

4/$1.00 	PUSH 100% PURl GROUND 	
,, 4 

aiIvl,ed the politically ap  	5 s 	 0 '. 
pointed comv9IaaIon Filthy 	"FOOD KING" 	 24 01. Bus. BEEF 	2  LII, 88  C ' 	 (lIMITs 0)11 
that the fight could not be 	 ' 	

3/$1,00 

WITH $3.00 0501!) / 

held legally In Illinois be. Caftup   	 1 	- - - 
	

- 11 
,7

m cause cfsfth.pOtittif the 	 S 	S S 5  

law, 	 'I'IIRITTY" 	 V1 Gallon Plastic Jig 	 LI 	 -'-' , 	

,.-:7:.,.. 

B 	Leads 	Bleach . . . . . . . 29c CHEESE 2 PKG. 99c 11 

Barnum 	a 	 "MASTS! CHIP' FROZEN FRENCH 	 L.t4 "err ai I'. 	 '.1 	V 
"DEL MOSTE" LIGHT MEAT 	N 	C 	 V 

Seniors By Two Chunk We Tuna . 3/$1.00 FRIES 	9 OZ. PKIII. 
10C , FLOUR 

Fin. (UPI) - John Barnum, 	"COLLINBWOOD" 	 Ne 2$J Can. 	 SELF-RISING 
a Belmont, Mich.. pro who 	 CAM 

t: 

domonstratei how to Play 
par calf In the t 	

Cut Yams . . . . 4/31.00 BISCUITS6807S-49c io .':. 59c . M 1, 
terad the final round of the 	

I 	
.* 

PGA Seniors Teacher Trophy 	
4, i 	

0 
chaniplonship today with A 

: 

	 0,14 

champion Sees Snolad was 10 	 FIRMs RED RIPE 	 , 	- 
stroke

ning.
' 

behind 
: 	 4 TOMATOES 2 . 29c 61O SUPREME *- 

- - 
LEE BROTHERS 
Plumbing, Hoeing & Air Conditioning 

L.we SpeInMor Ps md P 

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS Sins. 117 

$17.I19IMAYL 	SANPOaD.A. 

T.I. 322.0052 

.
. Ice 	

I 

I If 
II 0 SI 	 • 	 I CAW 
v,. 1w. u wrusu 

Potatoes 1 O,49c Peanuts 3 IL 99C 44 GALLON !7i 
LIMIT, OP4 WITH 4 

! 	$1.00 ORDER) 

, •1- ;.'% ..r----- '..-. 
10 

	

-. 	- 

-- 	
- 	;-l'Ii' 	-  -' -a ! 	 -- 	- 

-U 	- 
- 	 .r 	- _---__ _ l i - 

11 



"S.p.r.Rlqht" Sheet Shssh 

SMOKED 

Miss Johnson, R.E. Lundquist, Jr., Exchange Vows 
. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jlerndon fled tiers edged in Chantilly orchid. 

 

carried a crescent bouquet of len. 
For traveling the bride wore 

of Orlando are announcing the lace. Miss Daryk C. Hamilton of pink and white carnations. 
burgundy 	suit with a 	smart 

marriage 	of 	her 	daughter, 11cr bouffant veil of Import Winter 	Park 	attended 	the Attending 	the 	bride 
and 	black 	accessorIes pink Stii. 	Carol 	Ann 	Johnson, to ed 	French 	illusion fell 	from bride as maid of honor attired bridesmaid 	was 	her 	sister, the 	corsage 	from 	her and Raymond 	Edwin 	Lundquist a princes' crown and she car. in a floor length pink silk un 

%flU Jennifer L. Johnson. 	r. 
en gown with a scooped 

 

neck. bridal bouquet. 
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bay- sled a lavish cascading bridal ,anuo, 	WOO 	.551 	£OflC 	Iii Following a wedding trip In - mood 	Edwin Lurdquist Sr., bouquet centered with a white line 	and 	paneled 	skirt. 	She 

I ular to the maid of honor and points of interest in 	Florida, 
' ti 	 • 	C 	 -. 	z 21 

• 	 \ 	.'•' 	1' 
 cu 	Sanford. 

Miss Johnson and Mr. Lund- 	 _____ 
carried an identical 	bouquet. 

Roger 	Harkness. 	Orlando, 
the newlyweds will reside in 

,,. ,_,-,s• 	-, 	 • 	•tk: I 	 it 	H 	 _____________ 
 

jerved 	the 	&room 	as 	best 

&# 	k _ man and usbera'*ereGeorge 
Holy 	

-: 

SU(PVbIULb

ville 
28, 111G 01tricn. St. 	Petersburg. 	and 	Page I 	Fe 1), - 

ijcu &l Church 	with 
Leroy Soper Jr., the officia 	4  .;-,. 	*, 	 A I 	

. 
4: 	 Mis. llcmdon chose for her 

Ing clergyman at the Impress- 	 daughter's wedding a two- 

	

ko 	
't 

7 
4" 	 Ive candlelight and dou 	

-4 	
iece pale yellow silk lineal 

ensemble complemented with rifts ceremony. 

	

The sitar was arranged 	 matching accessories and a 
will- a vast of white flowers, "title orchid corsage. 
and accented with two dec. 

______ 	 ,••. 	_________ 	- 	 "rated branched Cathedral ' 	 .. 	 Mrs. Lundquiat. mother of 

- 	 . 
 

candelabra. White satin nil'- 	 ... •• 	
- 	 the groom, was attired in a 

''na Identified the family - 	 •4 	. . 	 cranberry brocade sheath en. 
na pill. 

	

ss with candles at eter, 	 tx)x hat and shoes and a %hitc 
fanced with a rnatchi 

,her pew. 

 

	

,..-' 	z. - 	
Miss Beatrice Back, church - 	

orchid corsair. 

- . 	 - 	_________ • r,aniut, presented the pit- 	 - 	
The Loch Arbor home of the 

r-lding recital and process
;rtom's parents was the site 

s.,. •: 	..: 	 __________________________ 	. 
- 	_______ 	r;al with "Trumpet Volu 	

I i a lovely reception Immod 

- .. 	
ii the feature selection 	

i 'tel)' 	following the ccrt 

	

Given in marriage by Put r 	
'tony. 	Vu bite daisies 	and 

e .1 0 l)riggtrs of Tan 	______ 	
urns accented with touches  

the bride was radiant I: ________ 	- 	 • • 	•, 	
1 )'C!IOW adorned the recep 

-0--- THE 	A'FORD AVF NUL HOME 0 MRS 	b npxinted r. frs shrni itt titbls nit from left.' 
	length gown of Chantill 	

n area The wedding cake 

RAI P11 JA1tVI 	ai the sIte Feb 22 for an 	Mrs Jars is, hostess: \Trs Is rs ills , r lion( 	
lace and nit The fitted IN I 	

as heart shaped and aur 

9 	elzilrnte after 
 

	

-r-dinner  r bridal coffee honoring 	gut Mt, her niiutht r, Mrs 'I ul % iIit:trti 	and ti 	
ice was fashioned with 1 	 , 	

unded by pale )rllow )st S 

Mrs Jame4 Brock Iertllegcr, the former Lin- 	bridegroom's mother, Mr4 J 1 	Iers% ills ger 	
scooped neckline and tra 	 , Ii 	 ' _ 	

howered with satin bells and 

dii Sue Williams. Pictured around the beautiful- 	Jr. 	 (By Doris Williams) 	
tionsi tapered sleeves tCrflI 	.... 	•'- 

it  

	

-: 	..• 	• 	
- 	 Irearneis. 

nating in Calla points at her 	,,,.-• :-_• 	 tç • 	-- . , 	.. 	-- 	 Assisting at the reception
%tere Mrs. Lee Schwartz, Mrs. 

	

skirt 	. 	 - 	
- tu'tin ari Mrs. Villi.*xTi \ih 

HAMS 

P

SHANK 

ORTIONLB 
59c w 

 
LB  

t5 69c 
CENTER HAM SLICES LB. $1.15 

'-supu.slaHr '. PORK LOIN SLICED 

zi 	CHOPS 2 
AVG. Li. 79,  

"SUPER.IIIHY" WHOLE OR III HALF PORK 

LOINS 	. 69 
A 	l 	 : "SUPIR.I$GHT" LEAN MEATY SEEP SHORT 

I' RWS 	i. 29 
'.SUP1RIHT' HEAVY WESTERN SEEP SIISKIT 

STEW 	ti. 29c  
EXTRA SPECIAL! BRIGHT SAIL - 	A - - S 	- • - - a • - 	- - • - - - I - ________ - - - • - • - • 	- • - - - • 	 - 	-- 	- . -- 	Utt' '_ Tr.- 4 	- 	 -- 

I4JLI 	1_/LILILI 
Bach Festival  

The 	spacious 	Ralph Jarvis Sue Williams, 	bride 	of 	Feb. 	An hcrlloom white 	cutwork 	ring 	 e1 In pink 

home 	n South Sanford Ms 
cloth 	featuring 	hand 	detail 	and 	silver. 	surrounded 	by 

	

the beau 	wed 	hells. .i embroidery overlaid 
T'  

o To Feature  
nue, was the site last week for 	Arrangements of 	pink 	$flu 	

tfulIy appointed 	table 	in the 	The bridal 	fete 	was 	under I 

a charming after dinner cof 	whit, 	blossoms adorned 	the 	(lining 	room. 	Adorning 	each 	the coordination of Mrs. J. W. 
ILCO d' an'or  

I 

fee fete honoring Mrs. James rcception 	rooms 	wi th 	the 	end of the table were twin an 	lirown with Mr.. Jean Norris 

rock  Terteliletler, 	nee 	LIlY.!' 	guests 	reveling - 

	

in delightful tique giber branched candel 	creating the elaborate decor. 
- 	-. 	.. 	 'L 	,InI 	A..t.tifl 	Mn 	Jt%I4 	flhI 

r. 	itai 	Festival 	Society 
..............N 

e266. 
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• 

ABBY: 	If 	yen 

By Abigail Van Buren

EA1 wemaa about twice 	week DEAR A15Y: At a par zco4.y (n (Bi4iciqQ Jacoby and Son 
were a trusted friend and after 	work. 	(H. 	gets 	off ty recently, while being in- 
family physician would you at 	I 	p. in.) troduced 	to 	a 	woman, 	I Newspaper 	t,rpris. 	Assa. NO1 deuc, of clubs at trick two. 

tell 	the 	parent. 	of 	a 	15. lIe 	must, 	that 	theIr 	ne- One of the first things 	a $ Whichever opponent wine the 

yean.c.ld 	girl 	that 	their latiortuhip 	ii 	platonic, 	but said 	routinely, 	"How 	do 
declarer 	at 	a 	suit 	contract ASS 

VMST 	
, 

club trick leads a second dli. 

daughter came to )-ou 	re- I 	find 	it 	hard 	to 	belIeve you 	del" 	S h e 	replied 
should do Is look at dummy's . Q 

451342 
mend. When no on. trumps 

questing a preirription for because of 	her 	reputation. shsargly, 	"What 	do 	)'OU longest 	suit 	arid 	then 	ask South Is ready to play more
clubs. birth 	control 	pu1.? lIe 	sss 	they 	just 	sit 	and mean, 'how 	do you do- himself: 	'tan 	I 	set 	UP 	°'i' He enters dummy with 

'1. 	P talL. 	'ould 	I 	be 	wire 	to 
(Not Shown) (Not Shown)

3t,I)lSON. we've 	met 	befoul" or 	more 	long 	suit 	tricks 	in 
$01155 (D)

the eight of spedes and ruffs 

I1KAIl- 	5. 	Ii: 	I 	would ask him to invit. HER to
I wasn't 	prepared 	for that 	suit?' AKJI0SJ4 

a 	club 	high. 	Then 	hick 	to 

not. Hut I would do every-  our home to "taili?" I real. 11. also has to consider lb. dummy for another club ruff.

thing within 	my 	power, ly 	don't 	went 	her 	In 	my that kind of uPOn". 5° possibility 	that 	his 	trumps A K If 	on. 	opponent 	shows 	OtiS. 

short of betraying the girl, horn,, Abby, but what eli. just 	stood 	there, 	fvvlsng nn't 	last 	arid 	the 	necessity 43 there wilt 	be 	no 	way 	to 	sit 

to 	open 	the 	lines of 	corn- can 	I 	tin? foclsh. Finally she told me of an entry to dummy after up that 	fifth club in ilumnsy.

nuuni*tiof, 

Roth 'u!nersble 
between 	t he WHAT TO DO when, we had met, and then I the suit I. established. Weel 	Neeth 	last 	south In that 	case 	South 	still 	ha. 

parents 	of 	their daughter. DE.R CHAT? Don't b. lt'a 
I 	vaguely 	recalled 	having see how South should 24 

 36 	p 	Ni". 
th. heart play at his disposal 

I invite other physicians t a 	hypocrite. 	It 	you 	don't 
met 	her. 	Naturally 	I was plan 	his 	play 	at 	six 	spades pa.s 	a, 	p 	sa to 

hut if both opponents follow 

answer 	t h Is 	intelligent want 	her 	in 	your 	home, on today's hand. lie looks or. PIa 	Psi. 	P.. the 	third 	club, 	South's 

(iUeStiolfl 	Your 	nani', 	will don't 	suggest 	that 	your very 	uncomfortableand en dummy and sees that he Opening lesd-• 	, worries are 	over. 	iii 	ges 

tn 	sstthhintd 	to 	re 1:..'t. husband 	invite 	hsr. 	Tell couldn't 	wait 	to 	get 	sway surely 	must 	lose 	one 	club hack 	to 	dummy 	with 	the 
S 	S him 	that 	for 	him 	to 	call from her. trick. 	He alsi has a possible set up that fifth club. There I queen of spades and proceeds 

I)EAR ABBY: At ?8, I regularly 	on 	this 	woman, Pleas, 	tell 	me, 	what 	islosing trick in hearts but has Is nothing to 	lose by 	trying to 	r-uff 	a 	fourth 	club. 	This 

married 	a 	man 	12 	years knowing the kind of repu. the proper 	way 	to 	handle two ways to finesse for th. unless someone is unkind en' sets 	up 	dummy's 	last 	club 

ro)- 	senior, 	He 	had 	been tatlon she has, is damaging a situation 	of this kind? 	I queen 	if he has to, ough to tiump a second dii.  is-inner. 

married 	pritioull)-. 	but 	his to his os-n. lit 	him 	know am sure we have all "met" Maybe 	hi. 	can 	avoid 	the South gets back to dummy

wife 

mont! or th. first h.snt 	lead. 

died. 	(The)- 	had 	no that 	you 	disapiirose, 	and people we've 	met before, heart 	finesse 	entirel)-, 	There That chance is s' slight 	that with 	tius 	as 	of 	hearts 	sot 

children.) 	Alter 	Ii 	years uncquivocali>-. 	It 	may 	not EMLIARRASWI> ls 	a 	five-card 	club 	suit 	in South should tak. the nisk ds,snsia 	on. 	heart 	on 	the 

of 	marriage, 	my 	husband stop 	the 	't.alka"-but 	at DEAR EMBARRASSEL): good 	club.

atili 
dummy and perhaps he can Therefore, he 	teds out his 

Insist. 	on 	keeping 	in least 	he'll 	knew 	you When one is Introduced to

touch with 	a 	former 	si,. 
let-in-law. 	This 	y o u n g 

weren't 	born 	yeiterday. 
DEAR 	AIIBY: 	A 	nets- 

someone he has not met is- 

fore, he 	should Lj!Q ,LYIfl_Q?1 : By Ruth 1vtillett oman is definitely lacking tivi tOme to my home for edge the introduction as tin

In morals, 	having 	lived Sunday supper at noon. Sheit were 	the 	first. 	If 	lat.'r 

with 	fIve 	different 	men itt'. 	helped 	with 	the 	dish- then. Is an 	opportunity to Newspaper 	Enterprise 	Assw. "I 	hate 	to 	break 	up 	the - such-sndsuch. 	but 	I'll 	have 
that I know- of, without he- custom? remind the person privately Marririt 	men are becoming bridg, 	game. 	hut 	George to 	wait 	until 	he's 	In 	a 	irol 

ing 	mnrrie1 	to 	any 	of 10 	'u lock 	that 	evening. you've 	met 	before, 	do 	so. quieter. 	meeker 	ant 	less 	tie' 

	

-.-.4 	to 	iring 	up 	the 	sul'
them. 

wants 	hi. 	dinner 	at 	exactly 
Thruout 	our 	marri. hr 	did 	all 	thi. 	with 	her Rut a w-ell.br.d person ncr six 	o'lo-t

age 
minding. 	At 	cast that's 	the 

my husband visited this hat on. I hay, never heard er 	embarrasses 	anyone word 	from 	& 	Cornell 	Un- "1 	loved 	the 	dress, 	but"George is 	so 	strict 	with 
of 	anything 	like 	that 	I,. with such 	$ 	display. v.rsity 	researcher 	who 	has George 	didn't 	and 	wouldn't the 	children." 
ing 	done, 	Is 	this 	an 	old beers 	studying the marriages let 	me 	keep 	It." "Georgi says .. .,""George 

thinks 	.., 	"George 	was • custcd? Troubled? 	.'nit. to AR- OO 	couples. "I'm scared to death to t.11 
U

ROAST 	
. I h"tsitM 	FOLKS BY. 9229 Sunset blvd.. los asying just this morning 

 
Come to think of it, it has George I got a ,-ratch on the 

liE AR 	FOLKS: 	If 	it 	is Angeles, Cal, 900d9. For a been 	a 	long time 	since 	I've new car." "George gets so cross when 
a 	PRIME an "old custom," it is news personal 	reply, 	iriclose heard 	a 	wif.nick, 	any 	f "Once George has mad. up I have to ask him for extra 

to me. !siaybe it was a new stamped, self-addressed •n the following remarks, which his 	mind, 	th,ras's 	no 	use 	in 0100,7," 

RIB .• 	 • hat. velope once 	were 	considered 	little tr>-Ing 	to 	get 	h's 	to 	change That's 	how 	wives 	used 	tti - •1 " talk back In thsdaisbefore 

piano 	selections 	during 	iliC 
Paul Weber- 	

pink 
l'•'•AJ 	"" 

rose buds, baby's breath Mrs, Brown as hostesses and ' of Winter Park, announces the i 
Festival esening by Mrs. 

and tall 	pink tapers, in 	serving and 	greeting 	tthe Ust Annual Bach 	at 

'ire. 	Howard 	Wheichel 	and Coffee Was Poured from iii- guests were Miss Debbie Jar Knowles 	Memorial 	Chapel. MRS. RAYMOND EDWIN LUNDQUIST, JR. 
Larry Williams, brother of the 	'cr service at one end of the vi., Mrs. J. II. Walker, Mrs Rollins College, Winter Park, 
...... 	.nn.af 	 table. At the oosite 	nd. a W. 	W. 	Tyre, 	Mrs. 	St. 	R. , 

"Of tour'e, I don't know 	"I'm s )  tuned of wearing husiantis  had  become "q:;iet. 

anything about politics m- my hair this ci>. but George er,  meeker and less  demand. 

self.  but Gecrg. says . . ," 	won't hear of my changing trig." 

"I was going to sin such it," 	 hut it's doubtful if any 

and such, but George simply 	"I'll see if I can  to 	woman regard. them as the 

put  him  toot down" 	 George into letting me do good old tic).. 
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Medical        News 

Two 	St. 	Louis 	physicians 	their long repressed fears and 
halve Qviedo Garden. Club Tours called during elude 	selections 	by 	aoloisU, report that some patients who guilt 	enabled them to 	a 

The guest of honor received 
the Bach Choir and Bach Or- tuu1'y 	frequently 	although 	more 	accepting 	attitule 	to-' 

the guests in a winter white 
Colorful Jungle Gardens cheatri. 

no 	physical 	cause 	can 	be 

found, sometimes respond 	
wards prcgnacy. 

wool suit complemented with Tb. 	only 	Seminole 	Cotin- we'll 	to 	psychotherapy 	that 
an orchid corsage. The entire By 	Ruth I)aidso 	Your 	corrrsI'.Inhlc- tst 	thought tans appearing with the Bach they are then able to carry a 	Dulled 	rhinestone 	Jewelry 
entourage of hostesses and as 

Ten members of its. Oviedo 	the 	parrots 	and 	flainlnernea Choir are Mr. and Mrs. 11oy pregnancy 	to 	term 	success 	will shine If soaked in deter 
siMant.s 	also 	wore 	yin-color' 

corsage.. 	 Garden ed orchid 

- 	- 	- 	a.. 

Club and their guests 	
were very beautiful, but the Green and Miss ilo-atrice Buck, fully, 	 gent for about 15 minutes and I 

enjoyed 
otters were' the most fun of 

a chartered bus tilit 
all from Sanford. For 	the 	most 	part, 	these then 

	rubbed 	with 	a 	flannel I 
11. 	especially 	as 	they 	went broken women come from 	r 
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> five ladies, including your 

went 	the an 
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After our tour of the jar. 
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shop whet, many inter- 
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them and expressed negative1 
feelings about pregnancy and 
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lay trip, 
s-sting its-ma were offered for 

Personals 
childbirth. 	In 	.rcral 	case', 

father 	was 	separated 

At Party 
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beautiful drive After a 	 along 
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aisle. the 
the family by divorce or front 
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Howard John 	ftestau- 
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By  Mrs. ins. F. Ma thkux 
Mr 	an,I 	tr, 	Kenneth 	liar- 

death. 
doctor, nofe that "preg- 
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for satellite today to flnlh I"- 
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p1ste the first full-time 7' 	FEBRUARY i. " 	
To G'1 Candy  tam of w

Spacecraft.
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	 le e.Z9O.pound weather .*t- Kenneth Harriett, , 	 rrti Thursday 	
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suit,, 	advanced model of Parrish, 	)fartleopf, Coy 	 ..• 	: 
	 QUANTITY 

the successful Tiros series, Trice flen ill, Sylia Stall. 	- 	 ffl 	- flie state • TUESDAY 	RIGHTS 
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an 	routine, day-to-day basis. 	ninger, 	Ella 	Doris 	McC,rltf, 1. tense witnesses in the Mossier 
The $2.6 million spacecraft 	Sheila 	Reniti 1Irewfl, Elnora murder 	trial. The 	emphasis 

I. designed to act U U 50t0 	
Lingard, 	Sanford; 	Ca. ii e seemed to be on F. Roy Wets- 

inatic weather man to beam 

local cloud pictures to fore- 	Moore, 	ChuluotE 	Frederick sel. 

casters 	without 	delay 	while 	Jensen, 	D.ltana; Ernest It. 
Spi- 

He 	Is the man who Was  
Its 	partner 	is 	looking 	at 	Daniel, Geneva; Pauline found 	badly 	beaten 	on 	the 
global weather patterns. 	yry, Lake Monroe. morning of June 30, 1964. just 

	

ESSA 2 darted into the sky 	 Iltrths 

	

stop a souped-up Delta rock- 	Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Car- six miles from the scene of 

it at 8:53 am., with only a 	rothers. Sanford, a girl; Mr. OVIEDO LIONS Club prcident Ben Jones y. the 	slaying 	of 	multt.mlllion- 
alto 	Jacques 	Mossier, 	W. A 

traction 	of 	the 	awesome and Mrs. lemuel Stallworth, 

generated 	two 	days 	Sarfd 	a girl; Mr. ant Mrs power 
ceiveit charter for the newly organized group 

from John F. Nicholson, diMrIct governor, dur- policeman said he encounter- 

ago by 	the 	huge Saturn 	III 	ftobert D. l.ivscy, Sanford, a ing 	foimal 	ceremonie3 	cofldUCtcd 	at 	charter ed 	Weisiel at * sewage 	dii. 
posal 	plant only 50 minutes 

rocket that hurled America's 	girl. night banquet 	 (Herald Photo) 
after the murder. 

first Apollo spaceship on its 	 Discharges Welsiel, an Interior decora- 
maiden test flight. 	 Willa Dean Watsn and ha- 

The new 	weather 	satellite, 	by girl, Nelle livingston, Val en Lions Charter Giv fl 
tot, was questioned 	for four 
hours at the hospital to which 

fruit of six years of develop liff'.nl 	Man. 1). 	Boyd. C he was taken for treatment or 
mint, 	was 	aimed 	toward 	a 	Icy, Rodney Annstroflt, Na- 
north-south 	orbit 	11G5 	miles 	

n Br.dley, I.ouis. W. than 	 11 w. 
Its 	final above 	earth. 	 path "lo New Oviedo Club his bleeding. A policeman has 

testified 	that 	the 	questioning 

Charles If . Volley Ill. San- concerned 	Weissel's 	assail 
was expected to be determin- 	

V. M"rry, (am anti-about whom he was y. 
Ad later today. 

The first of the operational 	tel1ry. 	)flhfT'.* 	11* r PP t, Ity Ruth D.,Idioa 	cafeteria, ie - and the murder of the 

S a t e llites 	was 	James 	'r. 	Darker, 	I)elJarY. 
weather 

The newly organized 	Ovie- 	Principal ,pea'.er was John rich banker and financier. 

lioncheiS 	for 	the 	Environ- James 	MeGinnin, Judi0'. 	M do 	Lions 	Club 	received 	its 	F. 	Nicholson. 	of Ocala, 	dli- The defense has made much lo 
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ministration Feb. 3. 	
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ESSA plans to keep two C. Fields, Lake Monroe; Leo. 	- 	 Oviedo Club president, lien alter the four-hour question- 

satellites 	working 	at 	all radii B. Cissel and taby girl. Jones. 	 Inc. The state was expected to 
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fists 	predict 	that 	advanced 	lEIiitI'.tItV 	24, lAl 	 Briefs 	bets to meet 	is 	to give act. 	MossIer case. 
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. ser'.Icc to the blind. 	Candy 	Mossier, 	one 	of the 

breeds of 	such 	satellite 	Y 	 Admissions 	 to clinics, 	and to children. 	two 	defendants, 	spent 	the 

_.iti kt. 	i..rni.Iita 	._ 	.i.ii o-I,.. 	o.la S. 	7aia 	Corooration 	dirtctOrs 	'fjna need a nlare to meet 	weekend 	in 	the 	Miami 	sun 

t, 

lam. 	,, 	.o..l 	•...,----- 	,ngir 	II 	 - 

aecuratsly 	forecast 	weather lilaydes, Keith Allen flurna, declared the regular quarter- and discuss problems concern- with her children. 	 "CHASE 	& 	SAPIBORN" 
two weeks 	in advance. 	Nails 	0. 	Teemicy. 	C,i'nrgia 	ly cash dividend of 	14 cents ed 	with 	betterment 	of 	the 	The 	44-year-Old 	glamour 

At 	more 	than 	200 	miles 	Ann Myers, Jonathan Wayne 	per 	share 	on 	the 	common I community. Oviedo is a small 	girl grandmother and her 	- 

above *earth the stiacecraft's 	Moore. 	Albert 	Harris 	Ill, 	stock, 	payable 	April 	1!, 	to 	community but 	It is a deeD- 	year-old nephew, Melvin Lane 	 - 
	 C 	, 

- 
twin cameras will he able to I)aisy Pearl Brown, Sanford; 	stockholders of record March rated community. There are 	Powers, could get the electric 	 ALL 	GRINDS 

photograph 	an 	area 	1,738 	Rhoda Saoid, fleltona; Louis, 	10. 	 people who care here. 	chair, 	if 	convicted. Tb. 	all- 

miles on a aid.. But before Itushlow, Lake Monroe; James 	Zale President 1k-n A. LiP- 	Oviedo 	Lions 	hope 	they male jury Is expected to get LB. 
going 	to 	work 	the 	satellite 
had to be slowly twisted into 	

L. Jackson, Oviedo. 	
shy reported to directors that 	can 	make 	Ovirdo 	a 	better 	the 	case on thursday. 

FFEE CAN 
position so its electronic eyes 	 has 	491 	stores 	in 	operatIon, 	walk hand In hand in the field 	of 	planning 	the 	murder 	of 	 , 	• 	I I)iachanEr* 	 as 	of 	Feb. 	22 the 	company place in which to Itte as they 	Candy and Mel are accused 
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could observe earth's weather. 	Dorothy 	Lyons, 	Mayleene 	
447 units in the jewelry di'.is' 	of service 	arid 	in the activi- 	MossIer. Candy's husband, be- 

lt.. first pictures are expected 	Tate, hattie McClouil, Emma 	
ions and 44 drug stores, 	ties In which they are eng.g. 	cause 	he 	was 	Interferrtflr 

Wednesday. 	 Jean King, Hattie 1I'use, 1 	"We have been pleased with ed. 	 with their alleged ), affair 
ter ('.srtcr, Coy Tries Drown 	

(lie 	trend 	of 	current 	bull- 	"uoniem 	is 	the 	greatest 	and because they wanted his 	 (limit: One With Your $5. Or More, Food Order, Please) 

Ill, En1tIla Jean Staley, Stacy 	
ness." the Zak president so Id. 	movement in the world today 	money. 

D. 	H. 	McDonald 	iisi-tk"pf, 	\'i,-toria 	Sanders 	
'and 	anicipatc 	a 	continued -people to people functioning 

- 	- 	 and baby boy, Doris Eric,"n 	increase in sales and earning' from country to country. 	Almost 	all 	of - th -------------- --- e 	entire 	 -- 
Succumbs At /) 	and baby girl, Zachary Jones, 	approach the end of -- "TheOvkdo Lions will get world's supply of helium 	5 

Linda Harris, hilly Jo. "or- our fiscal year 00 Mtth 31." 	more out of Llonlsm than they 	produced by gas wells near 

Donald 	H. 	McDonald. 	. 	non, 	William 	Ruftln, 	Elnosa 	 can e'.er put in it," he point. 	Amarillo, Tes. 

died at 9 sm. Sunday at the 	I,ingaril, John Kilpatnick, 5*- 	 ed out in conclusion. 
Masonic home in St. Peters- Intel; Ruth Mnrnuson, Roger Hazel Gardner 	The banquet was pr'parcd GETTING UP 

home 	economics 	class 	of 
- NIGHTS 

MAW MANY - burg where he had lived for 	Beall, Frieilorickc I)nrgcr, DC 	 and served by members of t.'ie 

the past If) !,ears. 	 Rory; Pruners Mills and baby 

Born Sept. I, lIWO. In 	' 	girl, I.nk" 	Miir'. 	Jsnie 	Mi-- 	Expires Friday 	Ii 	high 	School. Orehes- 	 Jilt OLD 
I Aft,, 21, tmfl KiJr'?•t L.dd 	Tr. 

ford, 	he 	was 	a 	ri-Or' .1 	fnrm. 	ull,,,,b. 	""°' 	

M :i. 	liar.'1 	Gui iin'-r, 	(a', of 	tral 	rntvrtainmrflt 	during 	the I jIts%t'n• often .ec.r sa 	$I 	$* 	101 

I.,.. sod n'rs, It.. I.o f•snI 
er 	lie 	was 	a 	m,,rnbcr 	of 	FEInt'' %iI 	27. 	1964 	

I_ak, 	Monroe, 	,tied 	Friday 	evening 	was 	provided 	by 	 *h Set 654 ntØit- s..srd- 
I Sill?. PO 	St 	• 	rd .sU.r fr. 

First. 	Presbyterian 	Church, 	 ,,iiuissl'.i 	 morning at iloIy 	Cmii hlos 	members 	of 	the 	school's 	n..eset.., juise. e*d ,,,i .i& tired. I 
I d.pt*'s'd. Is isiS i1tiUU. cYaT'Z* 

Sanford, 	and 	of 	Sanford 	Rosa 	Lee Washington, An. 	
pital in Ft. l.sudrritale. 	Stage 	Band, 	under 	direction atually  StudS flat, 1,111104 .5fS1t SI 

lodge 62, F. & A.M. 	thin1 	Kitwarils, 	lie-sue 	An- 	
She 	was 	a 	member 	of 	of Richard 	Zelky, 	banirnas- 	e'atbt'.I lrnItatai peas is stresi said 

p511 	0.5 I I psia and 
Survivors 	are 	a 	daughter, 	,irr,,,n. 	(i'orjia 	M. 	Maple-s. 	t'i., 	n.,,ti.t 	('hutch.  Nan 	let. 	 CYITIX iII'drl*r. his Witsa Cams. 

Mrs. J. If. Porter, of Zephyr- 	Doris - Jeon 	Bruce, 	Elnora 
bill.; 	three 	grandsons; 	a 	lingarti, 	ElItaheth 	Maloney, 	

foiti, 	and 	of 	the 	American 
l.eci°n Auxiliary. 

sister, Mr.. A. T. Reher, of 	Slgmae Maloney Thomas Ma- 	Survivors are a 	daughter, 
Washington, 	D. 	C.; 	t w o 
brother., 	J. 	Tot mr 	Mullen. 	

lon"y, 	$nnf,'nl: Janette Hoe- 	Mrs. 	Msry 	O'llciIl)', 	of 	New 

ark, 	().t,ctl; 	Jim 	lirlen, 	'Ii- 
aid, of I.enlfl Bluff. sni C. C. 	

St,t'rnn 	Brach'. 	a 	Pun. 	John 
sill, tusvllle, W. 	Mt-Mah',n, of 	Charleston, 
McDonald, 	of 	flr".ka'.ilIe. 	 lslachsrgrs 	 's','. 	V..; 	three 	sisters. 	Mr.. 

firisson 	Funeral 	Home 	Is 
In charge of arrangements. 	

Cecilia Kremcn, (',e-urgla Ann 	Elizabeth Collier, 	Mrs. 	Edna 

Myer., Patricia Cantrell and 	Smith and Mrs 	Viola John. 
tsl.y boy, Katherine Ironside, 	son, 	all of 	Pompano 	Beach; 

On-Job Training 	Iannie LIndsay, Agues Iltirfl- 	a 	brother, 	Theo 	Stiles, 	of 

scil. Lucille humphrey, Roger 	Sanford, 	and 	seven 	grand- 

Projects Okayed 	Childers, 	Sanford; 	Douglas children. 
Schliin, Deflary; Pauline 8P1 	Brisson Funeral Home well 

WASHINGTON 	(UPI)-The vey, Catherine Ray and baby 	in charge of arrangements. 

Labor 	Department 	approved girl, 	Lake 	Monroe, 	Carol 

$26,000 	in 	federal 	funds 	for 	hIiutly, 	l,enigwo.ul. 	 Americana eat more than 	5 

two 	on-the-job 	training 	pro- 	------- 
- 	l,iIlion 	quanta 	of 	pi°"' 	a 

jects In Florida for unempiny'
says ed and under-employed per- New Water For 	

the Popcorn mail. 
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The 	funds 	were 	pitt 	° 	v.itlN;iuN 	u'l'i 	- 	 Legal Notice 

of 1,594 persons e 	a federal- The Army 
C'mrp of Engineer. ----_ $717,711 approved for training 

iii riti*i* a 	% '.WP 

state 	support 	basis 	in 	nine I 
will begin 	work 	immediately 	NOTlti 	IC h'reht 	plan that 

states, 	
on a chain of canals that will 	t 	em 	•ngsu04 	in 	hu.ln'S$ 	It 

'11e 	two 	Florida 	roj.'tt' 	,llvrrt water from I.e'se Ol,ec- 	 ,-.,,,, 	in - 
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National 	Tool, 	I)ic 	and 	life- 	
*uhts 	National 	l'sni 	 m.-tors. or'. 	101 	*1 4 1 	1 	iiuIe"i 	I 

clslon 	Machining 	Association 	Corps 	offriaIi 	sail 	the 	.nk 	of 	the 	('ii oil 	C'outt. 
reptuI.r 	,ail 	siame 	a liii 	Ui. 

at 	Fort 	Lauderdale 	for 	41) 	work 	will 	1.. clone uniter an 	C,mIsic'I. 	County. 	Piotlde, 	In 
areor,tsne. 	with the proslilOfli 

weeks and 20 trainees as tes- I emergency plan to protect I.)'.e 	of 	flit )'iclitlouS sam. 	Ititu. 

til. machine operators for the 	lark until 	a permanent solu- 	s... i,..wit: 5.ction 55. 05 Sloe. 

Seminole 	Tribe 	of 	Floriula, 	ion 	Is 	found 	to 	the 	park's 	
Its 	lelelut.. 	tjS. 

- 	 --- - 	- 	-- 	

-----_ 	if, I, 
Ni 	John 	i'Ut.th 
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